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BUYS
RATTLING HIS

BARGAINS!
DRUGS

Men’s all wool Black Cheviot Suits, winter

weight, all sines,

At the Bank Drag Store because he wants the best He has had lots
of experience in this line and knows they sell nothing bat what is pure.
Then he thinks a

Dollar Saved
Is as food as a dollar earned, and he saves a good many in a year's

St o.oo.
Men’s all wool Black Clay Worsted Suits,

Sack and Cutaway. First-class suits in every
i respect.

S121.(1Ql
These are advertisers for us and money-savers for the man who needs

ScUhing. Buv now while we have the adunitment.
You will find we have saved you from 12.00 to $4.00 on a suit.

Great Bargains all through our

Clothing Department.

An B&Joyabls Aanmrsary.

The sncifil gtwen at fit. Mary’s rectory

Mt Friday was the most delightful social
wnt ever glveu In Chelsea.
The spuoious and bcautiftil rectory. |

»Aot the extensive improvements made in

t during the summer, was an ideal place

a which to hold a reception. The rooms
were handsomely decorated, and the ex-

quisite flowers, so artistically arranged in

the drawing rooms and a boat the elegant

mantel, elicited the admiration of all.

The entire house was thrown open for
the reception of guests, and was crowded

by our best people irom 7 to 18 o’clock
m.

An excellent vocal and instrumental
program, which was greatly enjoyed by
all, was a special feature of the evening’s I __ __ _
MterulDmeot. Th. pwtlcipu.1. were the I trading with P. P."GU«er A Co.
MImm Bonn, Foiter, Row tod Margaret _ _ _ .

Conwy, .nd Mmr*. Borg, Kiteomto, Compare OllT PriCSS
w.rd, Coogdoo. Fiw, Daniel and Mar- Qn Choice Family Groceries with other dtalen and aee if
(la Conway, and Charlea and Gaiiave|y0n think you can afford to pay big profits. We are earing yonr neigh,
Klaele. The songi were rery appropriate bore money erery dav.™ *> «« «r...l.(ea *.r.r Ur tl.M.

.ito'ciSss.nsr.Ksu lESXssasisyws1
P/Tat^l° ** ReT-*'ber Fairbanks’ Best Cottoline 6 cents per paand.

hi , „ . -iU f01?* ?am 0 B10*|e^r’ 10 Strongest FFFFAmmonis 4 cents per pint 1 50 pounds Best Sulphur for $1 00.
which the fWpient, who was greatly sur- All Pliteot Medicines & to M off. | Spirits Camphor 35 cents per pint“d Spanish Olives 90 cents per ^nart.
graceful manner. It evidenced the esteem t .. 4 M ,

 which U»e nastor is hrld aftrr ion voo.o White Pine Balaam cures the. severest Please sample our 2o-cent Cookin Mola»-n ^ i icn u e pastor ih held afler ten yeaia coldg Tfy „ | ^ It wI„ #u|t JoU

JytoHpl‘n n c * " 1 1 ar> " Choice Picnic Hams, 8 to lO pounds, 8c per pound.

”1,'“ k?’""'"" fet.fcC'Sb'tfA. .... Rrsas £r! ^ st-,.
with beautifully decorated tables, over for 25 cents. * Choic^t new 4 cr. Kaia.ns 8c per pound.

which the ladles of the Sodaiitv graceftiiiy Electric Kcroslnc Oil 10 cents per gnHon.
A room had been set apart forpresided.

the smokers, and they appreciated the
10 cakes good Soap for 85 cents. Pure Cider Vinegar 18 cents per gal.

Men’s all wool Overcoats $10.00, superior in every respect to Over-
| oats soli! one year ago at $14.00.

Boys* ami Children'e Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters at prices yon can
| tfford to p iv

Bear in mind we buy and Sell goods that are right Guarantee satis-
faction or nefuud the money.

courtesy. Card playing and other game*
were Indulged in. The social was de-

very light Corn Syrup (for table use)/ Keep your chickens healthy by using
25 cents per gallon. | Poultry Food.

our

Large Cucnmber Picklca 4 cent* per doz.
Pure Snltpeire 8 cents per pound.
6 pounria new Khvli’|li Currants for 25c.
Fresh Candied Orange, Lemon and Cit-

ron Peel.

New Ladies’ Cloaks and Capes
Just Opened. See Them.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.

ightfully informal. Every one aeemed * | A)| a*, pm, „nd Pl.,u-r. at 18 cenla.
tome, and left with happy memories.

Miss Frances Neuburger, on behalf of I

Hie Sodality, presented a suitable offering. 6 do*CD Clothespins lor 5 Cents.

The donations in money amounted to Bc«t Kettle Rendered Lnrd 7 cents per ponnd.,
$125. Father Coutidine is deeply grate- Our 80c Uncolored Japan Tea la making | We have a l*rg* itasortment of Meat
ful to all who attended and made the Ui cnatoiners every day. Try a aample. Jars from 8 to 80 gallons,
lui io sii wuo aueoacu anu maau UM»| ^ New Vork gule p^fng gaH 80 gel them when you buy.
social such a grand and unqualified | for bu. bggg. |

8 Cans of Sardines for 95 cents.

Don't for-

success.

Tazef for 1895.

Stoves!

Stoves!

inal Dclroit

ovn

We have a full line of
Coal and Wood Heat-
ing and Cooking Stoves

And at Prices Lower than ever.
Com ahellew.

Get out your last year's receipts, and If

your assessed valuation has not been
changed you can soon tell bow much your
taxes sre this year. The following table is

given on the assessed valuation of $1,000

by school districts :

, 1895.
No. 8, fr. with Lima ...... $15 10
No 1, fr. with Lyndon ..... 8 50
No. 8, Ir. with Lyndon. ... 8 40
No. 4. fr. with Lima ........ 8 80
No 10, fr. with Lima ...... 8 20
No. 8, fr. with Grass Lake.. 8 60
No. 6, Ir. with Waterloo. . . 9 00
No. 5, fr. with Sharon ...... 8 90
No. 7, Sylva ............... 8 90
N«». 4, Sylvan ............. 9 40
Nd. 11, Sylvan ........... 11 40
No. 2, Sylvan ............. 9 80
No. 10, Sylvan.... ..i.... 10 00

No. 11 being the only district

town with lower taxes tbsn last year, our

No. 8 fr. in the village being next lowest

in the list, with an increase of 58 cents on
$1,000 over last year.

F. P. Glazier & Co.

Zinc boards, oil cloth and binding* etc.
silking some very low pricea on Furniture.

We are

HOAG & HOLMES.
Headquarters for Lamps.

You may eat cheap food and not be
seriously hurt by It; but you cannot take

cheap medicines without positive injury

If you use any substitute for Ayer’s Sana-

Stoves
and

Ranges.
Onr line of Stoves excite the ad-

miration of every one, and the low

prices astonish them-— especially On

Coal Stoves. Our stock is the best
and largest in Chelsea. We carry
the best grade of Oil Cloth in town

at the lowest price. Alarge assort-

ment of Stove Boards.

Shotguns, Rifles and Revolvers !

parilla, you do to flMh* P«ril 0* lower than ever before. Hunting Coats and Shooting Vests in all sixes
health, perhaps your life,

ing Ayer’s and no other

Insist on hav-

Lsttsr XAflt-

Largest stock and variety of Ammunition in the State.

Come and Look

JOHN BAUMGARDNER
• Designer and Builder of

ft Artistic ( \ Qranito 4  Memorials.
Offlo*, S Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Sloh.

_ ^ Over onr Cutlery, Carving Sets, etc. Also get our prices on Glass
postofflee at Chelsea, | Pa*nta and In fact we should like to have yon call and look over

*

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the
Nov. 4. 1895-,. _

John Bcbittenhelm.

Geo. K. Hklnucr.

Persons calling for any of the above

please say 4< advertised.”

Gao. 8. Laird P. M.

C. E. WHITAKER.
Eiitablisbed 1868.

je>(©(5\t) (t> gyap gye @ Gy&(t> Gyata cya @ grate) gvafr g

Aye.

jsmssiB
For Ml* ay «i* nwi »•«•*

Having the needed merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed for

them, the following four remedies have

readied a phenomenal sale. Dr. King’s
New Discovery, for consumption, Coughs
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed— Electric

Bitiers, the great remedy for Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Bucklen’a Arnica flalve. the I ©
best in the wot Id, and Dr. Kings New Life ^
Pllla, which are a perfect pill. All these
remedies are guaranteed to do just what is

claimed for them and the dealer whose
name la attached herewith will be glad to

tell you more of them. Sold at F. P.

Glasiet 4 Co's. Drug store.

We Personally (B
“Gut” Every Garment

That's made up at this establishment “as well as
fit it,” and took after all details. This is ONE reason
why onr PRICES ARK MODERATE.

GEO. WEBSTER. The Tailor.

o)<w) ©<».\sms>8nS> e

Oar stock was never so complete as at the present time. Onr prices

jour stock if you wieh to purchase or not We are snre yon will go away
with a pleasant impression of how we do business, and will send your
friends to
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The Chelsea Herald.
The National Reform association will
set at Bui Urn

A. ALL1S0R. Miter mi

CHIKISEA. » t MICHIGAN.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches,

DOMESTIC.
The Lawrence Beach hotel, one of the

larfre&t summer hostel ries on Long
Island, was burned, entailing a loss of
$200,000.

The corner stone of the pedestal for
the William Henry Harrison statue was
laid in Cincinnati
The Atlanta exposition directors an-

nounced that the gates would close De-
cember 31.
The final crop report of Kansas shows

a product for the year in corn of 201,-
457,396 bushels. 
The i5th annual Baptist congress

opened in Providence, R. I., with a large
attendance from all porta of the coun-
try.

During the past season 560,000 hogs
w ere packed in Cincinnati against 461,-
000 in 1894.

C. M. Loring, a Minneapolis specu-
lator, failed for $370,000. Two years
ago he was worth $800,000.
The plant of the York (Pa.) Wall

Paper company was destroyed by fire,
^le loss being $150,000.

The 25th international assembly of
the Knights of Labor met in Washing-
ton.

The women of 40 states gathered in
their respective state capitals on the
12th to do honor to the life and w'ork of
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, it being the
80th anniversary of her birth.
The Tombs police court, which for 70

od<T years has been held at the corner
of Franklin and Center strets, JNew
York, was permanently closed.
The residence in Detroit of ex-Senator

Thomas .t. Palmer, presiden. of the
world's fair commission, was burned,
and valuable works of art and bric-a-
brac collected from all over the world
were destroyed.
At St. Joseph, Mo., James Pollard, a

youag fanner, was sentenced to be
hanged for shooting to death Joseph
Irwin July 30 last.
The bureau of statistics in its state-

ment of domestic exports says that
during the ten months ended October
80, 1895, the amount of exports of bread-
stuffs, cotton, oils and provisions was
$290,812,916, which is a loss, as com-
pared with the same period in 1894, of
$25,705,698.

— . — Rev. K. A. Torrcy, of Chicago, resigned

as president of the International Chris-
tian Workers’ association at the meet-
ing in New Haven, Conn., and Rev. Rus-
sell H. Conwell, of Philadelphia, was
elected to succeed him.
H. H. Holmes, convicted in Philadel-

phia of the murder of B. F. Pitzel,
through his counsel filed reasons for a
new trial.

In an address before the Georgia leg- 1

islature ex-Spenker Crisp declared him-
self unequivocally in favor of the free,
unlimited and independent coinage of
silver at the ratio of sixteen to one.
William Kuntz murdered Mrs. Caro-

line Menn and her ten-year-old girl at
Laredo, Tex., and then killed himself.
At Brislow, ind., Jydd Linden,

Thomas Ellis and Frank Orr were suf-*
located by foul gas in a well.
A. T. Hatch, appointed minister to

the United States from Hawaii to suc-
ceed Minister Thurston, arrived at San
Francisco.

A freight train collided with a work
train near Birmingham, Ala., and Tony
Cunningham, Moses McGee and Stephen
McDonald were killed.

By the death of an uncle in Australia
the daughter of William Kelly, a poor
gardener in Phiiadelphia, receives $15,-
0(8,000.

The main building of the Randolph
paper box factory in Richmond, Va.,
was totally destroyed by lire, the loss
being $150,000.

Freight trains collided near Warwick.
0., killing William Earnest, John Adams
and two unknown men.
Stephen' B. Puffer, a Lowell (Mass.)

capitalist, failed for $312,000.

The National Grunge Patrons of Hus-
— v bandry opened its 2»th annual session

V , It Worcester, Masi«
At the national assembly of Knights

of Labor in Washington Grand Master
------ ---- Sovereign declared the order to be in a

flourishing condition.
The Marinette iron works at West Du-

luth, Minn., went into the hands of n
receiver with liabilities of $300,000.
In session at Taltequalh L T,, the

Cherokee council passed a bill which
' prohibits the employment of others
than Cherokee citizens, as managers,
clerks or bookkeepers in any mercantile
establishment* '

timore on December It and12. \ i

The revenue cutter Bear, Capt.
Healey, arrived at San Francisco from
her summer cruise in the arctic.
High winds and heavy aaaa did ex-

tensive damage among summer resorts
along the New Jersey mast
Postmaster General Wilson directed

all postmasters to mark mail sent to
lottery companies as fraudulent and re-
turn It to the senders.
As the result of an investigation 16

letter carriers in Chicago were dis-
charged for disobeying rules and 90
were suspended for from one to 30 days.
The Williams A England Banking

company of Mem, Ore., closed Its
doors. The bank was a depository for
the city treasurer and of several large
corporations.
The general missionary committee

of the M. E. church in annual session at
Denver announced that the receipts for
the year were $1,174,554 and the expen-
ditures $1,237,345. One million dollars
were appropriated for the work of the
society for the coming year.
Fire on the premises of the Empire

Distillery company in Boston destroyed
$100,006 worth of property.
Kim Taw Etaw, a Miami Indian, com-

mitted suicide at Wabash, Ind., by
shooting. He had squandered a for-
tune of $10,000 in drink.
Tqrenty-five immigrants en route to

California from Oklahoma were said to
be starving on the Colorado desert.
At the session of the Knights of La-

l»or in Washington the right to vote in
the general assembly was taken from T.

V. Powderly, formerly general master
workman.
Capt. Hughes, of the Texas rangers,

scouting on the Upper Rio Grande near
Yoleta, reported much lawlessness and
smuggling.
The lumber cut of the Duluth (Minn.)

district for the season just closed
reaches a total of 461,000,000 feet, ex-
ceeding the cut of previous years by
nearly 100,000 feet.
F. Schlatter, who had gained great

prominence as a divine healer, disap-
peared mysteriously from Denver. ,
At Bisbee, A. T., Frederick Romero

and James Montague fought a duel in
which each received fatal injuries.
Six incendiary fires occurred in Bur-

ley, \\ is., in 24 hours.

Sixty newspaper men, representing
the agricultural press of the country,
met in Chicago and organized the Agri-
cultural Press league with M. J. Law-
rence, of Cleveland ,as president. ;

The State Insurance company of
Salem, Ore., went into a receiver’s

hands.

Augusta college, the most historic
building in Augusta, Ga., was destroyed
by fire.

. A horseless wagon .w-as started from
New York to Chicago. This is said to
be the longest trip ever undertaken by
a road vehicle propelled by a motor.
John Koch, while drunk and jealous,

fchot his wife and then himself at Cin-
cinnati.

The exchanges at the leading clear-
ing houses in the United States during
the week ended on the 15th aggregated
$1,170,356,164, against $1,121,504,739 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, w as 14.5.

The British steamer Leo foundered
off the coast of Denmark and 15 per-
sons on board were drowned.
There were 279 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 15th, against 280 the week
previous and 280 in the corresponding
time of 1894.

At Phoenixville, Pa., Thomas Elwin
cut the throats of his two children, aged
four and six years, with a razor, and
then committed suicide in the same
manner.
in October 32,890 immigrants reached

the United States, against 27,209 for tha
same month in 1894.
Ferdinand Kennett, ex-chief of police

of St. Louis, who kiHed Detective A. B.
Lawson at Los AnJ^s, Cal., was sen-
tenced to ten yearsfn prison.
Cornelius and Patrick Cowley, farm-

ers, were robbed of $5,000 by burglars at
their home near Harvard, I1L .

In just seven minutes after an appli-
cation for divorce was mode at Sioux
City, la., Mrs. Sarah J. Wallace was
separated from W. J. Wallace.
The little town of Lamora, Neb., was

practically wiped out by fire.

G. Dupree (iqgbred) was banged at
Devall’s Bluff, Ark., for the murder of
Robert ; Harris (colored) on June
15, 1894. *9

The condition of general trade, as tel-
egraphed from leading distributing
points throughout the country, con-
tinued irregular and without material
change.

-rThe preliminary report of the treas-
ury department on our foreign trade for
October shows an exceafc of exports over
imports to the amount of $11,960,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
At his home In Columbus, (>.. Judge

Allen U. Thurman passed his 82d birth-
day. On account of his feeble healtli
there was no celebration of the event.
Miss Pauline Payne Whitney, daugh.

ter of William C. Whitney, former sec-
rotary of the navy, was wadded in New
York to Almeric Hugh Paget, a young
son of the late Gen. Lord Alfred Pairet
Of England. * *

Rev. Dr. Samuel Ashton H. Keen, a
noted evangelist and author, widely
known in religious circles throughout

It jklawsjrc.XX*

Rev. Thomas Treadwell Stone, D. IX,
Bowdoin college's oldest graduate,
passed away iu Boston. Ha was 95
years old.
Mrs. Burnett Quick, aged 99, died at

Nevada, Mo. She was born in Missouri
24 years before it became a state.
Samuel Faze, aged 64 years, of Cuya-

J-lMga Falls, "as wedded to Miss Elsie
Miller, aged 16, of Akron. The groom
is a bacheloc^md worth $75,000.
The official count of the vote in Ken-

tucky in the recent election for gov-
ernor is as follows: Bradley (rep.),
172,436; Hardin (dem.), 163,962; Pettit
(pop.), 16.911; Demaree (pro.). 4,162;
Bradley's plurality, 8,47k
W. M. Evans, the oldest democratic

editor in southern Indiana, died at his
home in Oakland City, aged 60 years.
Ottway Davis, a negro, celebrated his

102d birthday at Knoxville, Tenn.
Eben D. Jordan, head of the great dry

goods firm of Jordan, Marsh & Co., died
at his home in Boston, aged 73 years.
Dr. X. N. Jamieson, of Cook county,

was elected to succeed John R. Tanner,
of Clay county, a as chairman of the re-
publican state committee of Illinois.

FOREIGN.

B; the burning of a school bnilding
at Granada, West Indies, the teacher
one 31 children were cremated.
Eighteen suicides occurred at Paris

and Lyons because of despondency re-
sulting from losses on the bourse dur-
ing u recent panic.
Two hundred Armenians, disguised

ns Circassians, attacked and plundered
the Mussulman villages of Zeitoun, Bell
and Narl, killing a number of the inhab*
Hants.
A dispatch from Constantinople says

that all the Armenian Christian teach-
ers in the Trebizondc and Erzerouza
districts had been killed by Turks.
At Nictheroy, Brazil, 27 political

prisoners who favored monarchy were
shot.

Ad vices from Vladivostock say that
owing t^p the presence of the British
fleet at Foo Choo the viceroy executed
eight assassins.

The Irish parliamentary party in ses-
sion at Dublin decided to summon a
eonveutiou of representatives of the
Irish throughout the world.
A wine merchant named Domcrgue,

of Montpelier, France, suddenly be-
came insane and shot his wife and
mother, and then o|>encd fire upon the
people in the street, killing three of
them.
Five Russian warships were ordered

to the Mediterranean to join fleets sent
by England, Italy, France and Greece
to take part in the naval demonstra-
tion arising out of the Armenian ques-
tion. »

It was announced that the rebellion
in Cuba was costing Spain $150,000 a
day.

in St. Petersburg a daughter was
born to the czar and czarina. Both
mother and child were doing well.
The launch of the British cruiser Ed-

ft»r sank off Nagasaki, China, and 4$
lives were lost.

LATER.

An electric motor went through the
draw bridge of the central viaduct at
Cleveland, O., falling 100 feet, and 15
persons were known to have been killed
and four others were missing.
Fire destroyed the sash, door and

blind factory at Meridian, Miss., the loss
being $112,000,

Rev. Dr. Samuel Francis Smith, the
venerable author of the national hymn,
•‘America,’* and of the missionary song,

“Tim Morning Light Is Breaking,” died
suddenly in a railway station in Boston.

He was born in Boston October 21, 1S08.
A forest fire burned over 50,000 acres

near Santa Rosa, Cal. .destroying houses
and barns and other property,
James Goings (colored), who assault-

ed Miss Lillie Jones near Frederick,
Md., was taken from the jail by a mob of
300 men and hanged. .

Nine of the men engaged in the recent
riots at Spring Valley, 111., were found
guilty and sent to prison. “
Eight of the detectives of the Berry

agency concerned in the shooting of
Frank \\ hite in Chicago were held to
the grand jury on the charge of murder.
Frank Baker, John Kinch and Wil-

liam Keen were drowned at Clayton, N.
Y., by the upsetting of a skiff.
White railroad men at Moss Bluff,

Fla., who resented the introduction of
negro laborers, raided their cabins,
killing three and wounding many more.
Advices from Turkey suv that fully

20,000 Armenians were killed during the
recent massacre.

Mrs. Amelia Darwin, aged 103, died
at Black River Falls, Wis. Her hus-
band, who is still allv<j, is 107 years of
age.

-Thc.duke and duchess of MarlW-
ough sailed from New York for Eng-
land by the steamship Fulda. "
Albert England, a post office robber,

was lynched near Velonia, Ark., by nine
men to prevent him telling abotlt a
large number of robberies.

Agnes Yettkc lost their lives in a burn-
ing factory at Detroit, Mich.

The work of the United States weath-" tba paat year cost $878,-
439. and the warning, of .cpld waves
^< ured from freezing more than $2,-
2 ^OW) worth of agricultural product*.

I he Linz block at Sherman, Tex., was
bu‘‘rne<V fusing ̂  i08a of $100,000.

Ward Leonard, aged 60 jeara, wa.
drowned in the Wabash river atTfeT
cennes, ind. His father, mother, two
brottoa and a sister were dzwucdfar
the Ohio river at different times.

, 8QH L ATT EH DISAPPEARS.
The Famous Hoetas*. ttork la Doa

aom Away Mystarioasly.
Denver, Col., No*. 15.— Quite a sensa-

tion was created here by the announce-
ment that Francis Schlatter had mys-
teriously disappeared. Thnmday morn-
ing a member of the Fox family, with
which family he had been staying, went
about eight o’clock to call him foi
breakfast, but hi. room was found va-
cant.
Later In the morning a note from

Schlatter was found reading: “Mr. Fox,
my misaion 1. finished. The Father
take, me away. (Signed) F. Schtet-ter." *

rwnv.r, Col„ Nov. 10.— The retreat of
Francis Schlatter, the healer, ha. been
well covered. It would seern that
where he i. so well known he could not
move far without being discovered, but
this man 1. not like ordinary men. He
has suffered privation. In the Arisona
deserts so severe that a few days of
fasting in the Colorado hills during
comparatively mild weather is no hard-
ship. Besides he is so respected by the
general public that were he to request
aedusion and privacy he would be
granted it without a question. Hence
he may be at Rooney's ranch near the
Garden of the Angela at Morrison, or
he may be quietly resting near the city.
All day long people wandered over to

the Fox cottage to gaze upon the scene
where for 58 days Francis Schlatter
stood administei ug the healing touch.

The trains Frida, brought in several
hundred persons who hud not learned
before starting upon their long journey

? fjra^h?* *”">**« ̂  uv.
at once and begin wlti' NUld do
number, tlm , Novemk..

FRANCIS SCHLATTER,

that he had mysteriously disappeared
during the night of November 13. One
woman, who seemed of more than ordi-
nary intelligence, asked to be shown the
exact spot where Schlatter had stood.
She then climbed over the fence, stood
in the place and declared she had faith
sufficient to believe that act would be
the mean, of effecting a cure of her bod-
ily ilia.

The disappearance of Schlatter was
the main topic of conversation all over
the city. The federal officers say that
the case against the handkerchief fakir,

will be dropped and that Schlatter may
return for all they care. Few think
that he will return and hi. disciples are
divided as to the meaning his last mes-
sage conveys: “My misaion is ended,**
reads the message, and some think that
that ends his earthly career. Other,
say that he is not far off, and will re-
veal himself in a few days. Others hold
to the more rational conclusion that he
has tramped away to avoid the crowds
which would undoubtedly have fol-
lowed him had he gone publicly, and
such believe they will hear of him later.

It is an undoubted fact that through
all these weeks of excitement many
persons have been benefltted, whether
their ills were imaginative or net and
that a spiritual growth has been mani-
fest* < I in those w'ho sought him out,
though many continue to believe that
he i. a harmless lunatic.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 16,— Gen. F. E.
Test, a veteran newspaper man of this
city, wrote from Denver Wednesday aa
follows:

• oh?Te,e*n Btran*e things to-dar. Fran-
cis Schlatter is certainly a wonderful man.
The crowd of people visltinR him Is re-
markable. Yesterday be treated 2,700 peo-
ple. to-day about 3,000. The quality of the
crowd Is what surprises one more than all.
It U composed of every class, but what Is
remarkable Is the Intelligent people. Prac-
tical men are enthusiastic and say there is
no doubt of the healer’e power, sincerity
and goodness.
•'While standing In line about 9:46 my

friend said: ‘There is a man who has lust
been treated. He couldn't walk without
crutches. Now he Is walking without them.
He is cured. Sure enough, there he was.
with a crowd around him. As soon as we

l1br?'i*h wu went ov«r to see him, His
hand had been disabled by disease and his
leg was useless from the same cause I
saw him walk across the street carrying
the crutches under his arm. What do you°f He * * respectable cltften
of Ellsworth. Kan. 1 saw him again this
afternoon. He was standing without
crutches, talking to the people.
. "All with whom 1 have talked sav
have had relief. Dr. Keithley. of wJepteJ
Water, Has dispensed with his speakinsS
teumpcL He doe. not need It any more^
hardly know how te express an opinion of
Wh-!lr?n*.6 m*n' 1 mereiy tete the facts.! b« treats you nothing is said He
•imply grasps your right hand, pauses !
moment, releases you, and that Is aa
•a.ri1 0Wn «*l*rt«nce with him. it la
this: I have written this letter without

tii** •«OHaUon on leaving him was

lag m

number, Ute ̂ fr^t Annl^0nmW

and the twelve back numh!,<Mremb*
past volume for $5.oo. All dS*
subscriptions under this offer* ̂  ^

False Witnesses.

who repro^ut r^rtafu loo !! h!u?,n met *85
onous stimuli as iStteSwitlf^ autl *2

When Traveling

wm, headache* ami ciher

McVleksr's Theater. Chlemgo.

“Bonnie Sc^Uaml/’u romantic dnunabr
B. 1 . Mills, a combination of evemhinJ
Hootch, is a genuine novelty. Don’t muiSf

xnd go by it Annual sales 0.0».,(xn tS*

ih&I iTv^f ^
Pika's TooUiocho Drops Cure in one minute.

Belt interest Is always at the rate of ito
per oohL -Young Men sEr*.

- -p ____ -  i*

I BUEVs PW. Curo for Comrampti
fe lout summer.-Msaved my boy’a life iu.st summer

Allis Douglass, Lcltoy, Mi. h.,(Xt ‘>0.

Hopeless,
The doctor and Intimate friends consid
ered my case, I was so weak and at
haustod. I decided to take Hood's Bans

parllla and soon began to improve. After I
had taken ten bottles I was entirely cured
and have ever since been free from all illl
peculiar to my sex. I confidently recom-
mend Hood's Sarsaparilla.” Mrs. R L
Lake, Meredosia, Illinois. Remember

Hood’s. Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier promi-
neatly in the public eye to-day.

Hood’s Pills

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

- KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,
DONALD KENNEDY, ll NOIMIY, N«,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofuit
down to a common Pimple. .

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two casej

(both thunder humor.) He nas nc™,ino!"
possession over two hundred certmeato
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tne

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity Is taken.
When the lungs ere affected it causes

shooting pains, like needles pa. -ng
through them; the same with the Uer
Bowels. This Is caused by the ducts fc-
Ing stopped, and always disappM/*
week after taking It. Read die label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it win

cause squeamish feelings at first .
" No change of diet ever necessary.
the best you can get, and cnofupit0bftL
Dose, one tablespoonful in water atDar

time.; Sold by all Druggists. : _

hand got warm aaJ tbs left cold PriS-

heard bolter when he got Lnrouich with ni»T
1 have been using giasMA tor^vLr7iJlI^’
It 1. QWLPly a LcuSygCSYl"*1

t— I 00,000 Aorw.

Wto-, 9{ Ashland, .\yu., w
Ctaimed by the sompwyr!
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WISHES.

I would like to paint a storm-cloud.
With th* sunllitht icllntlng through;

Rimmed round with gold and silver.
I with a touch ot pink and blue;
Or spread upon the <%nva«.
with an artlst'a wealth of dyee,*

In the anchorage of ether.
All the shipping of the skies.

"Here is
euchre deck which is et

tJh" ,IK‘akt*r. evidently a irlobe-trnf "l**1 8rhou,W» fflee. One had juLt cut
r. drew from umiao ti.L a ____ _ ' ’ °ff With a hidonna

I wish that l could capture
The perfume of the rose.

Turning It to objects living— t
Intosny form I chose:

Then seek the realms of beauty
Fora model meet to mold;

I would name my fancy— woman.
And the chalice ever hold!

I would like to have the moonbeams,
Metamorphosed Into spears,

That thehauntlng hosts of dreamland.
Whispering fables In our ears,

Might be driven to some cavern.
That their fancies weird create.

And forever locked In dungeona
By the frigid force of fate!

I wish that I could analyse
The note of singing birds—

The sweetest pause In sllenco
That a mortal ever heard; ,

As the echoes mock around us.
In s trilling, willing song.

Making lighter all th^ burdens
Of the weary, toiling throne.

I would like to find the tulip,
Buried ’ne&th the winter snow.

And seek an Introduction
From the hand that made It grow;

rd coax the mystery of life
From the dormant little elf,

Therv with a knowledge ample.
Makes a universe myself!

-Edward W. Dutchcr, In Banner of Gold.

THE UNTURNED TRUMP.

BY BARNES MACGREUOOR.

HE ferry-boat,
“It A*p pahun-
noc^,’’ had an
experience in
the winter of
1873 that will

never be for-
gotten by any
of her passen-
gers.

During one
of her regular
trips between

Kew York and Brooklyn this boat sud-
denly quitted her respectable, though
somewhat monotonous, career, and be-
came a common tramp, without porter
destination.

’ The day awoke in fog such ns the old-
est inhabitant had never seen. The
last river was blocked with ice and
loon became a shrieking bedlam of
groping and bewildering craft, whose
pilots could scarcely see their hands be-
fore their faces.

At half-past nine the “Rappahan-
nock” left Brooklyn, well laden with
passengers, and started on her cus-
tomary trip almost directly across the
nver — a very short and unusually easy
voyage. Before even reaching the mid-
dle of the stream, however, the ice und
fog hod thrown her completely out of
her course. Back and forth, up ami
down stream, the pilot vainly groped,

•mid the shrieking whistles, ringingof
fo£ bells and loud crash of ice bowlders,
until, in the confused clangor, he had
entirely lost his bearings.

When, after long and perilous bat-
ing with ice jams and many hair-
breadth escapes from collisions, he sud-
denly sighted the landing place on the

^ew ^°rk side, he found it occupied by
• sister bout, which had been driven
there to avoid destruction. He backed
cot, only to be lost again, and for three
ours this bout, now become a mere
tramp, wandered aimlessly up and
down the Hast river with its load of ex>r

c U‘<1 Passengers, whose emotiond
^Qged anywhere between the rage und\
“Cpttieuce of the belated Wall street

^iV.K r:utr,heu,,,oh‘*-
liaked l,v\!lT?, °rn ",,<i embei-

mis lie produced a puck Gf olrA \

tendered it to th- , / llrd> ttmlto the man who had sug-
gested the game.

of TZ
ZH Zh, T'7 "r0,UUl “> «u«inr for

h Ch“,1Ced '«» «o the

the dealer wu. about lo turn the’

ilr “LWbe“ “ l0Ud Placed the
luddenly

und a woman opposite
builk Minting to the floor.

''P?”'1 be;“l»raed, gentlemen j it 1,

,‘aid the ̂ eBler' ealm-
1 he lady simply caught light of

und the ahock caused her to faint It
reminds me of a thrilling cxiarience
an Ameriean traveler had while bump-

Z gnmel"*1 ̂  ^ ^
turnl "l0™ he m‘“le ° to

e“daimedTU“P,WheUODe0,the^
“There can*t be a better time or place

ince *• hl" f°r UiHillg a thrilJill« experi-

e8;’ “id-an°ther; “do give us some
other kind of bumping than we are
having here. Ut’s have the story be-
fore we begin the game.”
The stranger leaned back, passed his

cigar case, and, having lighted a weed
liwself, began:

‘It is an unwritten law' among the
wild Bedouins <?ast of the Red sea that if
an infidel traveler is attended on his
journey by one of the faithful he is safe
rom the attacks of Mohammedan rob-
bers. As long as the ‘Frank, * as all for-
eigners are called, is under the protec-
tion of the Star and Crescent, the ras-
cal’s hand IS stayed, and ns they meet,
the villain, who would otherwise show*
no quarter, salutes with the grave
suavity of a courtier. But let that
same traveler become separated from
the Arab guard that he has bribed to
give him safe conduct through his own
bandit- infested country, and he be-
comes legitimate prey. • He will be
dundered and perhaps killed, or, worse,
f the robber thinks that cruelty will ex-
tort any secrets of hidden spoil,

our

[L

THERE WAS A DISTINCTION.

•peculator, to whom the delay might
hysteriaaean a loss of $50,000, to the ... ......

? u nervous little woman who had left
er baby alone ut home, and who begged

other helpless passengers for the

TH* CARDS were distributed.

L'0 of keaT®n to help her set her feet
more on land.
‘tween these two extremes of impu-
cc and excitement was a small pro-

***** of passengers who remainedCalm — 41^1- ro win* rcuiniuvvi
(the h^11. endeavoring to while away

me by exchanging pleasantries
making wagers as to the time of

!• cm ( e iverance. Among these was
•Win ̂  °* 1,16,1 1*1 the cabin who, after
a, ^ read and reread the morning pa-

. 'V5***! .^^ting about for some other
'One suggested

ONE INSTANT HE STOOD STOCK STILL.

tortured or held for ransom, with each
day 's delay losing u few fingers, which
are forwarded to the captive’s friends
"tp signify that the rascals mean busi-
ness.
“The party in which this American

was traveling hud been entering Syria
from the MUl&U Afid >YCTe progressed
some twelve days from the sacred base
of old Sinai. V a Place called Bir-es-

Sheba, on the i pillar caravan route to
and from Mecca from the north, they
heard of some interesting archeological

treasures just uneartheef some two days
journey' to the east, and, having made
the detour, the party snugly encamped
by the side of a beautiful stream under
the shadow of the Tubal chain of moun-

tains.
“The treasures were vastly exagger-

ated, ns is the custom with everything
oriental, and they soon determined to

turn back to the caravan route and
‘bump’ on up into Syria— ‘bumping* be-
ing the familiar term for camel riding,
and a very expressive word at that;
But on the afternoon of the first rest-
ing-day some one suggested a jaunt to
a famous old well, where it was said
were some very ancient tumuli. But,
knowing the Bedouins to be conscien-
tious liars, and sick of this unrewarded
chase for phantom treasures the Ameri-
can begged to be left behind in charge
of two tents, which were pitched side
by side on the bank of the stream.
“This was at last agreed upon, the

whole party except himself Sroing off
on their three days’ trip, leaving their
comrade stretched at full length on a
rug. his narghili. or water pipe, lighted

for company. •

“This oriental atmosphere, gentle-
Do what you

°f killing time,
of cards, r

ards!" latighed one of his com-
wa8m misery. “Who’d carry cards
« ferryboat? Who, outside of a lu-
, ^yluitt, would start on a ten mln-
v°yafire provided with games to

fhotimor ...... .. -

wra'wi!irh*«*ll,,tu-'“^ubtl®cl“nn

cum

•Out of this sweet, trance-like niposc
ho suddenly hounded Into the horrible
consciousness of n torturing P"'" on*
of his hands, as though some wild beast
Was crunching the bones. - But, as he
writhed to his knees to grapple with
$h$ foe* he saw instead three swarthy,

And the Hitherto Moral Yonnjf Man Got
the Heaviest Sentence.

When Lawyer Charles W. Brooke
practiced at the bar in Philadelphia
years ago he one day was called upon to
defend a man in the United States dis-
trict court before Justice Cadwallader
for counterfeiting. Mr. Brooke’s client

was a young man who had never before
been charged with crime. His com-
panion was a well-known counterfeiter,
who had served a term of imprisonment.
Both men were convicted. When they
were brought to the bar for sentence
the old offender was the first to hear the
judgment of the court. Justice Cad-
wallader, who was" an old-school
gentleman of punctilious polite-
ness, said, in a mild tone: “Mr.-
Jones, you have been vouvicted,
unfortunately for yourself, of the
crime of counterfeiting. Very just-
ly, Mr. Jones, the law prescribes a
severe penalty for the offense for which
you have so unfortunately been found
guilty. It becomes my duty, Mr. Jones,
under the law, to puss sentence upon
you, and I therefore, under the cir-
cumstances and in consideration of
your haring upon a previous occasion
been found guilty of a similar of-
fense, sentence you to the term of 12
years* imprisonment.” Jones stepped
back, and Mr. Brooke’s client took his
place at the bar. “Your honor,” said
Mr. Brooke, “I would like to call the at-
tention of the court to the fact that this

young man has never before been con-
victed of a crime, and has always, up to

the present, borne a most excellent
character.” “Very good, Mr. Brooke,
very good,” said the justice. Then to
the prisoner: “Young man, you have
doubtless heard the remarks that I ad-
dressed to your partner in this offense.
It is unnecessary that I should, there-

fore, repeat them to you. It becomes
my painful duty to sentence you now.
and I will likewise send you to
irison for the term of 12 years.” " “But,
your honor,” protested Mr. Brooke,
“my client has never been convicted be-
fore, and has an excellent reputation.
There surely should be some distinc-
tion between his punishment and that
of the other man, who Is an old
offender.” “Ah, that is quite true, Mr.
Brooke,” said the justice. “I thank you
for reminding me of it. There ought
to be a difference surely, and there shall
be. Mr. Clerk, make the sentence for
Jones 16 years Instead of 12. Thank
yott Bgata, l&Ir.TJrooke, for Yeminding
me of what I overlooked.” — N. Y.
World.
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off with a hideous dirk-knife the first
three fingers of his left hand. In an In-
wnt It flashed upon him f ,mt theJle w#rQ

to be sent to his friends with a demand
tor ransom. He was correct in
supposition, for no sooner
the bleeding hand been rudely
mmluged than his two captors set out
upon this mission, leaving him in the
can* °f a third, who was heavily armed.

‘No one knew better than the prison-
er how impossible such a ransom would
be. His fellow-travelers had brought
us littie money into Syria as would meet
their actual necessities while there.
He, therefore, liegnn to cast desperate-
ly about in his mind for a loophole of
escape before the fellows should re-
turn with these uu satis factory tidings,
which would result, no doubt, in fur-
ther mutilations.

“As his gaze swept the tent for some-
thing suggestinga plan for deliverance,
he saw it had been gutted of every thing
except two articles— his light silk coat,
which hung upon the partition between
the two tents, and the tourist's shaving
mirror which it concealed. The coat
had been overlooked because it was aa
grimy as the tent wall itself.

In moments like this one grasps at
straw*. As it is said a drowning person
reviews his past experiences perfectly
m a brief moment, so to this man, fac-
ing .desperate odds, came a desperate
suggestion.

Ho called loudly on a supposed pro-
tector in the adjoining tent to come to
the ‘window,’ and prove to his captor

that he was under the protection of a
Moslem. As he spoke he slowly drew
tne coat from before the mirror in front
of w hich the sheik was standing.

“No words can express the unuttera-
ble consternation pictured upon that
blazing face livid with fright and won-
der a? for the first time it saw its own
awful reflection, not knowing it was its
own. One instant he stood stock-still,
fascinated, horrified, overwhelmed;
ihcn collapsed, just us that lady did but
a moment ago, and the American quick-
ly possessed himself «of his captor’s
arms and was master of the situation.

"And now, gentlemen,” concluded
the story teller, “ we will have
game.”
Aa he spoke he again reached forward

to turn the trump. There was a quick-
ly drawn breath of horror from those
who observed him, for the first three
fiug -rs of his left hand were missing. 'v

Before he could turn the card u sav-
age lurch of the boat, accompanied by
the creaking of timbers, announced the
arrival of the Rappahannock at her New
York slip — and the trump was never
turned. — Black Cat.
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The Koml-Annaal Apportionment the
Lnrgest In the State's Hatory.

The semi-annual apportionment of
primary school money made by Super-
intendent Pattengill is the largest in
the history of the state, the rate being
83 cents per capita. The total amount
included in the apportionment is $576,-
573.44, and it is distributed among the
several counties of the state as fbllows:

Amount
No. of

. _ Children.
Alcona ............   1.S2& ’

Alee/ .................... 428 *
Allegan .................. 12,263 .
Alpena .................. 8,661
Antrim .................. 3,879
Afenac ........ . .......  2.426
Baraga .................. 1.373
Barry ...................  7.149

Bay .....................  21,886
Benslc ................... 2.500
Berrien .................. 13, 3W

Cass...... ................ 8,016
Charlevoix .............. 3.408
Cheboygan .............  4.768
Chippewa ...... ......... 4.2fi2
Clare ..................... 2.3W
Clinton .................. 7, >>27
Crawford ................ 731
Delta ..................... 4,962
Dickinson ............... 3,885
Eaton .................... 9.149
Emmet .................. 2.914
Genesee ................. 11,296
G&ldwln ................. 1,437
Gogebic .................. 3.271
Grand Traverse ........ 4.957
Gratiot .................. 9,203
Hillsdale ..........   8,265

Houghton ............... 14,043
Huron ...........   12,124
Ingham ........... . ...... 11,
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11.110 38
6,758 54

2,828 Cl

fii
1.967 Vt
6,498 41

006 73

7.600 11
2.418 61
9.375

Mn Rigan Woman's Hobs.
Tl|e first annual convention of the

Fed# rated Woman's clubs met in Grand
Kopidx. . The reports of the oflioeni
show that the state federation bad
grown during the year from an organ-
ization of 51 clubs to 62, and that the
work was rapidly progressing. After
selecting Detroit as the next place of
meeting the following officers were
He<rtcd:

President, Mrs 1* B, /ones, Lansing;
vfer president. Mm. Antis E. Palmer. Sag-
inaw; recording secretary, Mrs. Kate .
Ward, Holly; corresponding secretary. Mrs.
Lucy Banker, Adrian; treasurer, Mrs.
Martha K. Root, Bay City; board of di-
rectors. Mrs. J. M. Turner, of Grand Rap-
ids; Mrs. Clara H. Raynor, of Adrian, and
Mrs. S. L. Smith, of Detroit.

LUt
2,7.714

6.859 95
11.855 69
10,(

Ionia .......... . .......... 10. Ill

Iosco .................... 3,1
Iron ...................... 1,446
Isabella .................. 6.863
Jackson ................. 12.813
Kalatnazoo .............. 11,473
Kalaska ................. 1.577
Kent ..................... 37,595
Keweenaw .............. 8%
Lake ..................... 1,723
Lapeer ................... 9.400
Leelanau ................ 3,188
Livingston .............. 5,820
Luce ................  561
Mackinac ............... 2,l.i0
Macomb ................. 10,763
Manistee .................. 8.666
Marquette ............... 12,643
Mason .............   5.964

Mecosta ................. 6,812
Menominee ............. 7,221
Midland ................. 4.324
Missaukee .............. 2.138
Monroe .................. 11,078
Montcalm ........  10,924“Montmorency.. 698

062 P2
9.950 04

8.392 II
3,300 (g
1.200 «
5.696 ^

10.634 09
9,522 59
1,308 91

*11
1,430 09
7,802 00
2.604 54
4,830 60
465 63

1.817 70
8,933 29
7.192 78
10,492 88
4.950 12
5.658 72
5,993 13
3,585 n

Crop Report.

’The average condition of wheat In thm

state on November 1 was 78, which la
H per cent, lower than one year ago.
The total number of bushela of wheal
reported marketed by farmers In Au-
gust, September and October was 2,-
922,715, or 608,013 bushels less than in
the same months last year. The aver-
age yield of corn per acre is estimated
at 61 buahela. The riover aeed crop
ia leas than half the usual acreage, and
the yield is about one bushel per acre.
The yield per acre of potatoes ia esti-
mated at 06 per cent, of an average in
the state. Live stock is in usually good
condition.

To Mandamus Comitlea.
The supreme court wr ill be asked fop

writs of mandamus this week to compel
the counties of Chippewa, Muskegon,
Alpena and Iron to make provision for
paying their indebtedness to the state
for delinquent taxes at once, the super-
visors at their reeent sessions having
given no attention to the auditor gen-
eral’s request that the matter be cared
for. The counties owe $21,000, $37,000,
$36,000 and $8,000 respectively.

9,194

Oakland ................. 11,092

’•0“”

Oceana .................. 5,275
Ogf maw . . ............... 1,766
Ontonagon ..... ......... 1,570
Osceola. ................. 6,713
Oscoda ................... 368
Otsego....* ............... 1.324
Ottawa ..........   13.51*9
Presque Isle ............ 1,654
Roscommon ............. 453
Saginaw ................. 27.886
St. Clair ................. 18,129
St. Joseph ............... 6,863
Sanilac .................. 12.275
Schoolcraft., ........... 1,627
Shiawassee ............. 9,463
Tuscola... .............. 11,355
Van Buren. ..... ... ..... 9,248
Washtenaw ............. 12,571

Wayne.. ............... 94.379
exford. ..... .......... 4,209

Hia
9,206 36
4.461 25

. 1,465 78
1.803 10
4.741 79
305 44

1,098 92
11,287 17

.372 821.

375 f*9
23.145 38

15,047 07
5,696 29
19,188
1.350
U.847
9,424
7,673
10,433 93
78,331 57
3,882 47

Totals ................. 694,662 3576,573 44

Victims of Exploding Boilers.

Since January 1, 1883, there have been
102 boiler explosions in the state of
Michigan, causing 172 deaths and in-
juring 200 people. This includes the
Journal horror in Detroit. The total
property loss is given at $266,000, not
Including the Journal loss, but as the
loss has been given in only about one
in every ten cases, the actual losp ia
much larger than this. The figures and
facts are furnished by the Detroit As-
sociation of Stationary Engineers, and
are correct.

Women Cannot Vote.
An investigation reveals the fact that

\ftth the beginning of the new year
women will be debarred from voting in
48 Michigan cities, the change of a
single word in the charter passed last
winter for fourth-class cities accom-
plishing this result. The change wa*
not made intentionally, and members
of the commission which drafted the
charter are greatly chagrined a* tha
discovery.

Health In Michigan.

During the week ended November 9*
reports sent in by 52 observers in vari-
ous portions of the state indicated that
pluritis increased and remittant fever
and dysentery increased in area of prev-
alence. Consumption was reported at
186 places, typhoid fever at 100, diph-
theria at 40, scarlet fever at 35, measles
at 6, whooping cough at.Sand smallpox
»t Detroit and Rochester.

Divorce Case Dropped.

In the circuit court at Ionia R. A.
Hawley, the complainant’s attorney,
discontinued the divorce ease of Shel-

lenberger vs. Shellenberger. Early in
October the defendant, Andrew J. Shel-
leuberger, an Odessa farmer, eloped
with the wife of Fred Russell, whose
farm joins his. After a trip through
the south, occupying about six weeks,
the recreant husband tired of the Rus-
sell woman and returned to his family
and has been forgiven.

Death of CoL White.
Col. Benjamin Waite, who was sen-

tenced to be hanged for participation in
the Canadian rebellion of 1837, had his
sentence commuted to banishment to
Van Diemen's Land, whence he escaped
und came to the United States, diet! in
Grand Rapids, aged 82 years. He es-
tablished the Northwestern Lumber-
man there in 1872, later moved thepub-
icution to Muskegon, and then to Chi-
cago, where he lost control of it, and
died penniless.

Most Dispose of Her TwlDS 'Flnt.
Enos Larkins, the colored man who,

with his wife, confessed to having mur-
dered Mrs. Merrill July 5 last, was sen-
tenced at Monrod to life imprisonment
at Jackson. Judge Kinne postponed
the sentence of Mrs. Larkins. She had
twins a few months old. As soon as the
question of disposing of them is settled
the judge will sentence Mrs. Larkins.

Con fens Their Awful Crime.
The murder of Mrs. Merrill at Monroe

on July 5 last is about to be avenged.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos Larkins, who were
charged with the crime, were brought
into court under indictment for murder
In the first degree and Mrs. Celia Lar-
kins entered a plea of guilty, while Enos
Larkins pleaded not guilty, but finally
pleaded guilty.

—The time for seasoning wood variee
very greatly, extending from weeks in
the case of some ' timbers to many
months or years in the case of hard,
dense wood.

Dexerter Gives Himself Up.

Twelve years ago George Lavolt en-
isled in tEe United States army al Buf-
alo, and was sent to Fort Davis, on the

Mexican border. While drunk, he de-
serted and returned to Michigan. He
has been sailing on the lakes most of ths
time. Recently he gave himself up to
the police at Grand Rapids and asked
to be sent back to his regiment. Lavolt
is less than 40 years old and unmarried.

New Starch Factory.

The plant of the Negaunee brewery
will be removed to Duluth, where new
buildings ore in process of erection.
The big buildings in the southern part
of Negaunee will be fitted with ma-
chinery and turned into a starch fac-
tory and distillery. - The potato crop
of the upper peninsula tis very heavy
and will furnish material in abundance
for the new enterprise.

Death of a Ranker.
James B. Sturgis, cashier of the Na-

tional bank of Houghton and prominent
in business, politicuf und social circles,
died suddenly while at breakfast. Ho
was 50 years of age and a pioneer in the
copper district. He had done much to
develop the district, and leaves a large
fortune to his wife, two sons and a
daughter.

Swindler Sentenced.

George Shaw, who swindled people
by collecting money for the Delineator
iu Detroit and Kalamazoo, was given
the limit under the new law by Judge
IVck in the latter city— -90 days in tbs
Detroit house of correction.

once the leading merchant of
1886.

Brief New* Item*.
Jon Linberg, a Swede, 50 years old,

was fund dead hanging to a fence near
a hotel in St. Ignuce.

The “Bean King,” William Lnm-
oreaiix, committed suicide at his home
in Grand Rapids in a fit of despondency
by shootings himself. He was the
largest operator in beans in the coun-
try, annually handling 1,000,000 bush-
els.

Gov. Renfrew, of Oklahoma, has hon-
ored the requisition from Michigan for
Oscar Smallet, charged with train rob-
bery near Allegan, August 20, and with
killing an officer who arrested him.
Van Dearing, one of the best-known

railroad men of Michigan, died at hie
home in Jackson after an illness of two
months, with paralysis. He was 51
years of age.

By an explosion in the Lake Superior
Powder company's mill at Marquette,
Andrew Erickson was killed, Thomas
Gylling seriously injured and the build-
ing wrecked.
Gov. Rich paroled eight prisoners

confined in the state prison at Jackson,
und one frqm the state reformatory at
Ionia. Permanent^ employment has -

been secured for all of them.

John A. Taleen, who committed sui-
cide by shooting at Grand Rapids,
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LASTING
ODORS. I

Nexi Thuredty k Tktfikagivteff

Tl« eWctrk UghU wert on i«iIb

SundHj olfbl

C. tkelotwcb. Dm u^O do^cr. hu A
new • •dM io ihU Uw»e.

• Mias Eroma 8eld, of Fmocbco, called
oo Chelsea relaUres the fore part of Ihto

week

The Misses Emma and Ltuie Neebliog .

Nothing Makes a prettier kM*DCb"u,ri ,pecl BuD<toT w,u, v*m
or more appreciative

CHRISTMAS PRESENT

friends

Mn. Dr H.mllti* rpent pwt of U«»
W,rk In OrM Lake with frleod* «»d
RpMVMk
The W. R C. will hold their r*gu\*r

I meeting this week Friday evening. Not

Th»n a bottle of fine perfume, socli ms we are now showing in profuse gf,
variety. Our perfumes ate the eery best obtainable, and the odors lasting.
We are displaying a line of plain and fancy Cnt Bottles that cannot fail to
please you. Oor assortment of

The Rev. M J Comerford, of Pluck-
at 8t. Mary’s

ToUet Articles
ou are wanting. Call and seeProbably indndes something yc

this week.

For a fine, rich cup of Coffee try oor 28-cent
4J pounds of Raisins for 85 cents.
10 poonds of Rolled Oats for 85 cents.
21 pounds Granulated Sugar for 11.00.
Arm A Hammer Soda 5 cents per pound.
Corn Starch 5 cents per pound.
Boston Baking Powder 15 cents per pound.
Warren's A 1 Salmon, best in the world, 15 cents.

' Fresh Roasted Peanuts 8 cents per pound.
Hiawatha Fine Cut 60 cents per ponnd.
Large cans Pumpkin 6 cents per can.

All Patent medicines 1-4 otT.

Shredded Cocoanut 20 cents per pound.
Kirkoline for washing 20 cents pir package.
50 pounds Sulphur for $1.00.
8 cans Sardines for 25 cents.

New Tea Dust 8 cents per pound.
4 cakes Sweet Chocolate for 25 cents.
Fine Sugar Syrup 18 cents per gallon.

E. S. ARMSTRONG « CO.

Fir U ui fi M UK
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
^par jSSaak.

. Its Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
a sm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

ney, attended the

rectory hut Friday

J D J*ci»nfdtn»an, Justice of the Peace,

has removed his offc-e to the TurnBull A
Wilkinson building.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.

108. O. E. 8 . will be held Wednesday

evening, Nov 87, at 7 p. n».

C. Litchfield, of the Commlmloo Dr?
Goods Co , has moved Into Jae. Gilbert’s
house oe East Mkldle street

Gus Elsele. tailor, has s repair shop in
! the rooms over dtaff ao's undertaking par

lore. See “ad” In another column.

Alfred Knerober h».s the cellar dug for a

new bouse on the east side of Madison
street, south of Arthur Hunter’s house

This place was struck hr a cold wave
from the northwest lart Tuesday that

chased the mercury down to near *ero.
About four inches of snow (ell.

Women have worn their hats punched
into so many extraordinary shapes that it

seems more or less remarkable that they

have never yet conceived tlie idea of

wearing them inside out

Married, at the home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs Spencer Boyce, of
Lyndon, Nov. U, 1805. Miss Abbie Boyne

to Mr. Louis Roepcke, of Unadilla They

will make their home in UnadilU.

Mrs. Wm. Dolan, Mrs. John Devereaux.
Mr. Simon Brogan and daughter, Miss
Anna Brogan, of Pinckney, visited ip
Chelsea last Sunday and called on their
former pastor, the Rev. W. P. Considinc

Next Sunday Dr. Thomas Holmes wil
be seventy-eight years old. In honor o

the occasion he has been invited to preach

in the Congregational church in the morn-

ing. In the evening the pastor will con

elude his series of sermons to young wo-

men, speaking upon “Faith.”

State Superintendent of Public In-
struction H. R. Pattengill has originated a

I am glad to aanouaca that a meeting of
the Teachers’ Association of Washtenaw
county will bs held la Manchester oo Sat-
urday, Nov. $8. Prof- the

preeldeot of the association, has dene ell

n his power to arrange a good program.

Papers will be read by Prof. A. D. De
Wilt, of Dexter, Prof. L. A. McDiarmid.
of Chelsea, and Mias Grace Smith, of

Saline. Other prominent educators are

expected to be present and take part in

the discussions. •
1 cannot urge too strongly upon all

teachers the Importance of attending the

meetings of the association. They will
prove ofespecial value to the teachers In

tlie district schools, who have not the
same advantages that teachers In tlie
cities and villages possess. Accordingly,

1 trust that all district school teachers

who eao possibly attend will do so Bui
this must by no means be taken to oonyey

the Wen that only district school tsncliere

are invited. On the contrary, all teachers

are most earnestly requested to be present

and take part In the discussions. Let os

have a good, rousing meeting nod become
better acquainted with oor work and with
one another. Do not fall to Im in Man
cheater on the 88d.

Yours, for the beet interests of the

association,

W. W. W«D*MKYICB

The shortest distance twtw«
points is a straight line.

two

Karl’s Clover Root, the greet Blood
paiiHer gives freshness and clearness to

the Complexion and cures Constipation,

25 cts., and $1.00. 8oW by Aarmstiong
A Co. ____________

TV .horte.t, »**t and mo,t „
.pectfnl wit of calling the m*.
attention to our 1 1 1

Thanksgiving
Table Supplies is is & /

Straigt Advertisement

We never advertineun inferior *.
tide at beat; when yon Hud ik.
word best used here it ̂  J

mean the best for a stated price, b«

The Best

In the fall meaning of the word.

For Thanksgiving

W* OFFER :

10 riosen fresh, cri»p Celery,

100 down choice Otanget.

1 bbl. choice Malaga Grnpei.

10 baskets Catnwba Grapes.

1 bbl foncy Capt-Cud Cranberries

40 pounds fancy Cluster TnWe Raiiin.

50 pounds fancy Giant Figs.

100 pounds fancy Italian Pro dpi.

A complete line of choicest
Ctndled Fruits, Plavrieg EitrscU, In

Sugars, Cooking Raisins,. Currents, Oboes

late, Cocnanut, etc.

10 gait ftmey Bulk Oyster*— solid nest.

90 cans Plain Brendards.

90 cans Plain Selects.

95 cans Fancy Selects.

500 pounds choicest Eagle Cbtne.

Bon Ton Cheese. Try one for Tbuh

giving dinner.

Choicest sweet and sour Pickles,

and bottled.

Large ripe Olives bf the pinlnr quart

A big stock of choicest assorted Noli.

SI ruction a. IV X •UCUglU uaa m

W. J. Knapp, Pres. Thos.S, Sears, Vice-Pret Geo. P. Ghrier, CaahieP. | pi»n for * oat* .peiiiog conu'.i km*
j school in the city and country will begin

tt by a carefully conducted test discover-

ing Us best three spellers; a township test

is to follow, from whteh the best two will

go to a county seat.

The Alice Raymond Concert Co., which
, appears at the Opera House next Monday

class of | evening, is composed of tlie following

Miss Alice Raymond, the

The question of what to do with the
boys who are growing up to be criminals

is a serious one. Their lawlessness begins

with the stealing of fruit, sod then tba
itepivdxtions continue until they malici>

imsly destroy property and commit petty
larceny. If the boy is undei 10 years of

age the law forbids that he be «eot to the

state industrial school at Lansing, so the

young vagabond can commit all the small

depredations be pleases and not suffer
punishment for the same. These are the

hardest cases to deal with. There is
much responsibility resting upon the
parents ip some of these cases, as there

has not been proper home training. There

la one delerent that the common counci
can enforce, and that is to adopt an ordi-

nance prohibiting boys from loafing upon -- FP _  S A n Vi n
the Streets nights. There is oo habit like j J # 1XCI16
this to lead boys into lawlessness. As . ____  ___
late as 10 o’clock si night, and even it PHYSICIAN
o’clock, boys can be seen upon the main

streets. No boy should be permitted SURGEON,
upon tlie main streets after 8 o’ch»ck un- *

less accompanied by one of his parents.— | Office in Hatch A Durand boiidi
Courier. *

For first-claw eatables try

FREEMANI

What Do You
Expect to Find

Shiloh’s Cure is sold oo a guarantee
It cures incipient Consumption. It is the

best Cough Cure. Only 25cts., 50cts, and

$1.00. Sold by Armstrong & Co.

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy,meai aept in w .jewicr u uiue. wruuer »nu inicj, or pe^o* : Mias Alice Raymond, the
tough as a lO-veur old lexas «teer. Being 8at.,fie<l on tlui ^ ^ lbe W(jrld. u1m
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the ® T«rr.nt

all our meats will be found first-class and the best in the mat- T4l,Df JO"ag n*der; Mr* John ™
ket. Our prices will always be found just right, too. popular nor.

I Last Monday night the Chelsea Young
A Ty A JVK E E  | Men’s Lyceum was organixed

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow. —

mm STOVES
full line of

Men’s Lyceum was organixed at the
Reading Room by the election of tbe fol-

lowing officers: President, Andrus Gokly ;

vice-president. Geo. VanHusan; secretary,

Howard Brooks; assistant secretary, Ben
Bacon; treasurer, Fied Tomlinson;
sergeant-al arms, Roy Evans. There will
be a debate next Monday evening oo the
question of a third term for President

Cleveland. There will be debates and
Cook | other liternry exercises every alternate

Monday evening, the other Monday even-
ings to be filled with short sdd

Dr. W. A. COM
DENTIST,

Office Over Glwier’i Drug

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.
There wss not a public library in tbe j - - — -  — ---- ^

United State*. TJTT
An old copper mine in Connecticut wasj ̂ Tn wV a X ******
UMdu.pri.oii. PHYSICIAN
Every gentleman wore n quiue and

powdered his hair. i -RGEON
There was only ons hat factory, and

that made cocked hats. | offloe 0ver Kempf* n«w t*0*
Crockery plates were objected to be-

cause they dulled the knives

A day laborer considered himself well

paid with two shillings a day. I ® ® I ^ 
A gentleman bowing to a lady always PhyUOlAll & Surg60Di

scraped his feet ou the ground. ] sPirI A i.xiESi'-DiseWrt of

nave money.

New stock of Moldings for Picture Frames,
work at Lowest Prices.

We sell the genuine Round Oak Stove, alto
Stoves, Uanges and Coal Heaters.

Our stock is corapletey and prices are right ---- --- ™.. uu

Our stock of Furniture is larger than ever. Special Sale all this subject* of interest. Membership Is open
month on Couches. Look through our stock before you purchase, and | to members of the Gymnasium and Read

Ing Room.

It speaks exceedingly well for our vil-

lage that so many of our young men
finally locate here. It seem* to be an

We do only first-class I »lmo#te#tablUhed precedent. The latest
example of tbe above is that of N. E
Freer. After a preparatory course in tbe

high schools of Chelsea and Jackson, be

entered the law department in the Uni

versity of Michigan. During hU first year

in attendance there he was engaged in the

law office of Lehman Bros. A Cavanaugh,
and during his second year In that of
John F. Lawrence. He was admitted to
the Bar of tbe Circuit Court of Washte-
naw county, and also to the Bar of tbe

Supreme Court of the Bute of Michigan.

After graduating he entered the employ

of the McCormick Harvesting Machine
Company as traveling collector. In the
fall of 1804 be entered the law office of

Auction Bills ftarriiMh-lHop ChM’ ̂  ^m*111*** yfth whoa
I remained until a short Unp before hi
came here

BED. E. DAVIS
------- AUtec.'* • -- ---- • • - .T*W . •

Everybody’*
Auctioneer.

I

A man who jeered at the preacher or Ujoge Throat, Eye sod
4.u4.~i 1 ' ’ Hours;— 10 1° ^criticised the sermon was fined.

Two stage coaches bore all the travel
between New York and Botton.
Virginia contained one-fifth of the

whole population of the country.

The whipping post and pillory were
still standing in Boston and New York.
Buttons were scarce and expensive, and

the trousers were fastened with pegs or

laces.

Office
2 to 5.

r McGOLG
Physician and Surgeon-

Graduate of PhitoW^
j clinic in diaeasei ofccs. j throat ftonwi"

A new arrival in a jaU was set upon by 9fl?,0e.an^ flhJlse*.
 fellow nriannrra and mhhavt of and I ark Stre«tF» ____his fellow prisoners said robbed of every

thing he Usd

aiamlmSMKlta.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gnn-
dennan, of Diamondale, Midi , we are per

mited to make this extract: “I have noi teeth:

hesitation in recommending Dr. King’s ^^i^ticuaed in extr*cdDR

.’if
2Slf-

Nitrous oxW*"

New Discovery, as the results were almost | located. Alf SHY D*

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

ed Free.

marvelous in the case of ray wife. While

1 was pastor of the Baptist clrarcb at Rives

Junction she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding La Grippe’ Ter
rible paroxysms of caughifig would last

hours with little inieniption amt It teemed

at if she could not survive them. A friend

N.E.

recommended Dr. King’, New DUcovclv;! ̂L,jne«s (t'"0
it was quick in its work and highly satis- ^ Atttention‘

factory in results.” Trial bottles free atl ___ _ _______ _ . nii A Wi)
F. P. Glasler A Go’s Drug SUnew Regu- 1 Office in the

larilu 80c. tud $1.00. | Building,
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EVERY WEEK

Now It U cUlmed that bloomers are bet* Tb« amount Included in the apportion*
ter for winter than for summer wear. ®«nl “ H^M78 ̂  Tb« WDOanl ot ^
How about bathing sulUT apportloomeut lor Wushtenaw county is

Romembe, «he Blanket mcM kt
•*» P.rk. Cb.be,., next Saturday c*Plu ̂ or l®^1 cliildren. It bi divided

Three good rece.. 8oe Urge bllU. ,0WD,l,iP* •‘ad cl,‘“ “ ,',,low,:1 AD-i Aruor lown, zov cuiioreo, paia wr,
otrmTea Iron, my pren.Uet but Thun U no Arbor oily, 8,184, *»,JW.5*; Augu.

dey, ebUch eud white bog; will weigh ------- .,«

We offer some

SPECIAL ITEMS
one or more of our
Departments.

TnuiiY
Nov. 28, 1896.

This week* wo have tome good item* in our Children’s and Utiles
! Shoe Upart menu

We have opened a bt of Liadies’, new, patent tip, Dongola Shoes
•rtvlar li.OO qualitf, for $1.50.

^ Also a lot of new $140 guaranteed shoes, patent tip, good reliable
nuke for $2.00.

We have about five do**»n pairs of Children’s odd lot shoes, all sixes,
tut we shall sell for less than they cost us.

We have the nicest fitting rubbers manufactured. When buying
jgts or rubbers, let ns try Ui please you* We nuke some effort to fit
mf feet comfortably.

Seeour “Warm Shoes.” Just the thing for this weather.

H, S. HOLMES MERCANTILE COMPANY.

An.) Arbor ipwn, 2511 children, $21497;

$2,599.06; A
’[ .... ..... . — •-ito. 616, $506 79; Bridgewater, 819,

about 115 pounds Reward If returned to 1*4.77; Dealer, 226, $187.58; Freedom,
trauk Leach, Chelsea. 4* $870.18; Lima, 275. $226 25; Lodi,

It doesn't seem to be of much use for 800, $249; Lyodon, 191, $15658; Mao-
parents to steer their sons safely through Chester, 661, $548.68; Nortbfield. 809., _ . -ii

measles, mumps, whooping cou$h and $256.47; Pit ufle Id, 801, $249.88} flalem, Yonr Thanksgiving Dinner Jnll be a

chicken pox to have them maimed fbr life 557, $462 81; ttcio, 545:^452 85; gharoai V
flgblng a (gotb.ll g ime 8M, »WI.W, awpOTter. 848, >887.18; Byl- HOWUlg SUCCOSS

Miss Tarrant is a musician of unques- 1 *l,n» $®W40; Weiister, 205, $170.15; j ^

Uoned ability and Intelligcnoc, and » York. 612, $507 96} Ypalliuili town. 801, p^^ing yon supply your Uble
brilliant player of that most difficult In- 1 $249. YpsilaiAi city, 1,0S2, $1,396 06. j with some of the

•trumeot, the harp.— Manchester Press.

At the Opera House, Chelsea, Nov. 25.

A Missouri farmer figured It out one I Married, at the residence of the bride'a
rainy day that he had walked 800 miles in parents, Mist Bluebead Sulphur to Mr. I We are offering you at astonish-
cultlvating one acre of corn. He there- While Pine Slicks, R. 8. Armstrong & |uW ,)nce8.
upon sold his farm and moved to town, Co. officiating. We offer you 800 . .

where he walked 600 mllea to find a job. | matches like the above for 5 cents. They I We *n showing everything oh-

Good Things

With this “Ad ’ I am after you,
and when you learn my
low prices you will

be after me.

General winter wheat conditions seem
to be under an average. It is rumored

wveral large moneyed Interests have
bought about 25,000,000 to 80,000,000 bush-

els of whest in Chicago for December and

will Insist on delivery

A Kansas court has ruled that “a man
who cal la upon a woman regularly, and
takes her to entertainments occasionally , Is

egally engaged to marry ber?' Young
men in that state cannot be too careful
about paying attentions to their mothers

The Michigan Central was by force of
circumstances the only bidder on carrying

the new fast mail through Canada, and the

contract was awarded to that rood jester

day Michigan will get much better ser-
vice unde^ the new arrangement, which
will go into effect about Dec 1. Some
matters relative to the customs remain to

be settled, but no trouble ia anticipated in

this direction.

What shall be done with the potatoes of

northern Michigan is the question of the

most importance at the present time to
the farmers of that section. Never in the
history of that part of the state has such a

crop of the tubers been raised, and there is

absolutely no sale for them. Many of the

farmers put every dollar they had Into

I potatoes and now have them on hand,
with no prospect of getting back even

small portion of the money expended.
Did you know that It is unlawful to

The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps hunt on a man’s property without his per*
you are thinking of presenting to vonr daughter Ljtggion? Section 2221 of Howell's
or son a present of a Piano, Organ, Violin, |, TCry positive on this point,
Banjo, Guitar or Antoharl). If so it will pay viz: “The people of the state of Michi
yon to call on C. Stein bach and get his prices Lm enactf Tllllt it ^ bo unlawful for
before purchasing Remeniber my- 10-oeot 6iK*et any or ^ huut for game
music. I have also just received a large assort* wilh flrcarmg or dogs or otherwise on any
ment of copyright music, right up to date, which eDC|oaed lands or premises of another In
1 sell at half price for a limited time. an? 0f this state without consent of

bad long been “stock” on each other, but tamable ill the line of homo grown
together they will "stick” anywhere now. vegetables.
B 8. A. A Co. can match any prices U

you ever heard of. Ozttni&ff fi&d Baldwin Afplti.

We have made au extra effort this

Governor Uicii has issued the following j

Finest Fruits
proclamation : ~
. Thursday, November 28. is hereby ap-

pointed as a day of genera! thanksgiving.

The people of this state are requested
on this uay to abstain from the ordinary
avocations of life tuid devote the day to
exercUes of lecreatiou appropriate to the

occasion.

It is a good time to forgive offences, to

gather the family together, to forget or
suspend differences of opinion iu relation

to politics, religion and beiiel, to remem-
ber the needy, to do kind deeds, and to
return thanks for blessings enjoyed.

Given under my bund and the great
seal of the state, at the capitol in Lansing,

this seventh day of November, in the year

of our Lord one tbouaand eight hundred
and ninety-five, and of the independence
ot the United States, the one hundred and

nineteenth.

By the governor.

John T. Rich,
Governor.

Wabhinoton Gabon kb.

Secretary of State.

Yours respectfully,

THE CASH STORE
- 000 - -

A good cooking molawe* l**c pal.
A first-clatAM lantern, read? to light,

Malt pork 6c per pound.
Oy»ter» on ice.
Broom* cheaper than anywhere. m«al I of ,»*».«». whit. b.

Buckwheat, graham, wheat flour an | writing them out. Yastefdsy he t

at bottom price*.
Try our 40-cent tea; It’* a dandy

JOHN FARRELL
Bier wlrd Deutach je.prochen

DO YOU REALIZE

[any county of this state without consent of

the owner or lessee of such lands or prem-

ises.’* The penalty lor violation of the
a hoys is not less than $5 nor more than
$20 and costs.

Miss Alice Raymond, probably the most
expet t lady cornet soloist In this country,

wss enthusiastically received.— Phila-
delphia Times. At the Opera House.
Chelsea, Nov. 25.

“My doctor is a real joker,” said a Lan-

sing lady between shuffles at a card party

the other evening. “I didn't know until
yesteiday that my talking bothered him
when be was writing prescrtptlona He
never raenUoned it, »od I always asked

was

___ _ _____ exam-

ined me and set down to write something.
I kept talking. Suddenly he looked up
and said : 'How has your stomach been?
Hold out your tongue.’ I put out the
member and he began to write. He wrote

and I held out my tongue, and when he
got through he said: 'That will da’
•But,’ said I, ‘you haven't looked at it.’

•No.’ said he, ‘I didn’t care to. I only
wanted to keep it still while I wrote the

preacriptkm.

7 Am*.

Simon Winslow lost a horse last Sunday.

Otto Luick is visiting relatives at Sagi-

naw.

Justus Nixon has rented Robert Bu-

chanan's larm. He is moving this week

Albert Wedemyer bad a very Barrow
escape last week in the nature of a
away. No one seriously hurt.

run.

Mrs. T. 8 Hawkins, Chattanooga, Tenn
saya “Shiloh^ Vitalizer saved my life,
consider it the best remedy 1 ever used”
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble t

excels. Price 75 cts. Sold by Armstrong

& Co.

Ttftohm’ ZxkmizukUo&i.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

895. and the last Thursday of MAfCb,

896.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
1 'hnraday of October. 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for third grade, at

fanchester, the third Friday of Septem

her, 1895. Wu. W. Wedbmktbr.
Commissioner of Schools.

-Klntr lit home these cold winter Scientific sUtiaUdana distribute the peo-
The inconvenience of doing your wafhi g ^ jg yjg earth and parcel them out

cbilsia stiai uuprt

READY ON TIME
accurate time- 812,000,000; toui DOD-chritun*.

Witk*111 aM a j looo. Just why all the followers of

piece* — r

127.000.090; Aria, 854:000,000; Australia,

4,782,000; America, 188,800.000; total,
1.500.000.000. The leading religions are
represented by the following figures:
Protestant Christians, 200,000,000; Roman
Catholic Christians, 196.000,000; Greek

Catholic Christians, 105,000,000; < tota

Christians. 500,000,000. Jews. 8.000.000

Mohammedans, 180,000,000; heathens,
------ 1,000

Just why all the followers of Brah
Confucius and Zoroaster

wW.li »r P‘"' i. -* <-••*< « <‘t“'
you want, you can be •ure ^ pro{eltloni but u .imply . *»y

|gf reliability l» y®8* I Kau« Of nuttimr ourselves on the top

boy from «*• shelf and the rest ot mankind on the lower

 shelves, so that we can look down

& A. E. WINANS, Chelsea, j^mtoourown^if i™^110®-

BuckUa’a Antic* Sato.

The Beat Salve in the world for Cots,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbcom, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Krnptions, antf
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perffct satisfaction

or money reftinded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. G larder & Co.

Obtainable at this season of the

year. We shall have an extra
supply of

Choice Yellow
Bananas

At our old low prices. A big lot
of fresh packed New York State

Catawba Grapes.

Also a good supply of ---- --

Fancy
California

Malaga Grapes,
New Florida Oranges,

Fancy Lemons.

A big supply of

_ _____ White Plume
Celery.

Remember we always have the
nicest Celery in Chelsea.

Fresh Oysters
in Bulb,

Also Canned Oysters— 18, 23, ^5
and 30 cents.

Gen nine Jersey Sweet Potatoes.

4 Nuts, '

New Figs,
Cape Cod Cranberries,

Dried Fruits.

Our assortment of Dried Frpks
is without a doubt the ftneftr exer
shown in the county, and rejngm-
ber they are Fresh Goods; no

stale stuff.

Molasses.

J oat step in and look oyer
line of Molasses and Syrups. We
show you samples and can please
yon in quality and price.

Watch and wait for onr immense

stock of

There are a few people in the world
who do not know how to treat a news-
paper or how to take what U given them
by a newspaper. In the first place a
newspaper Is a business. If you don’t
like it don’t take it If you do take it
don’t conrider that It is under a particle of

obligation to you for doing so. You pay
a low price for it, and nearly every time

you get more than you are charged for It,

and it owes you no more for your patron-

age in the way of an obligation than does

the grocer who sells you a dollar’s worth

of sugar or soap.— Kx.

Holiday Candies.

Will l>e here in a few days.

Whatever you want in the line of

staple or fancy groceries yon will
find that it will pay you to leave

your order with u«v

lor courteous treatment, prompt

delivery mid low prices go to

- j. i m.
50 Chrysanthemums in full bloom

— your choice of the lot for 15c.
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The Orange Judd Parmer has been
gathering some data regarding the po-
tato crop of the country for 18M, and
finds it will amount to not leas than
£82,148,000 bushela

®*» awpariments triad of propelling
boats on the Erie canal by electricity
are said to have proved that electricity
saves eighty-two per cent over horse
power and fifty-five per cent over
a team. _

Lieut. Robeet R Peart, the Arctic
explorer, has reported again for duty.
He has been assigned to the depart-
ment of yards and docks in the Brook-
lyn navy yard, where he will perform
the routine work of civil engineer.

The South Carolina constitutional
convention has adopted a provision
holding sheriffs responsible for prison-
ers taken from their custody and
lynched, the penalty being removal
from office and ineligibility to hold
office in future.

The Chicago board of trade has the
largest branch telegraph office in the
world. There are 170 operators on the
floor every working day. and 12,000
messages have been handled in a single
day during tfie abort working hours of
the board of trade day.

The German Hygienic association
offers a prize of 81.200 for an original
essay on electric heaters. It must be
written in German and sent in before
July 1, 1S96, to Prof Konrad Hart-
mann, No. 18 Fa&ann&trasse, Chariot-
ten burg. The essay will remain the
property of the author, but he must
publish it within six months

Piters in the lake of N'emi, near Al-
bano, have found at the bottom of the
lake, eighty feet from the shore, the
pleasure galley in which the Emperor
Tiberius held his orgies It still seems
to be decorated with bronzes and mo-
saics They have brought up bronze
heads, a wolf and lion, targets with in-
scriptions and rings for the docks

A ctrious engineering feat is about
completed at Superior, Wis., the rais-
ing of one of the big grain warehouses
of the Globe Elevator Co. clear of its
pile foundation and letting it down
upon a foundation bnilt of masonry
six inches higher than it formerly
stood. 1 he work was done by. means
of forty-eight fire-ton jack-screws

FRIGHTFUL PLUNGE.

Tfeolley Oar In Cleroland Ooen
Through an Open Draw.

too r—t
Fifteen

•t n>u
Boduw

to the CwywBogn
Have Been

Are MUeinff.

Cleveland, CK,

Jennings aiv
u w

Nov. 18. — A south-
v*nue trolley car.

with men. women and children.
d i n v\ of l lie -pg

In Philadelphia the manager of a
•collection company will shortly be
tried in the federal court for dunning
debtors with circulars inclosed in a
black envelope addressed in white let-
ters The district attorney claims that
such envelopes reflect injuriously upon
the character of the persons to whom
they are sent, and are in violation of
the federal statutes

By the promotion of Thomas 0. Sel-
ridge to a rear admiralship it happens
for the first time in American history
that a father and his son are both on
the navy lists at the same time as rear
admirals The father, appointed a
midshipman in 1818, is a hale and
hearty veteran of ninety-four years,
wTiile the son graduated fi'om the
Naval academy in 1853.

A Paris dealer in fine shoes for wom-
en sa?» that the ladies of Madrid have
the smallest i®eV whil* Gttr feet of tfti
Swedes have the best shape. The em-
press qt Austria requires a long, nar-
row shoe with a high instep Eugenie’e
foot was so small that her white satin
shoes when sent to an orphanage she
patronized were worn by communi-
cants of the age of 11 and 18 years.

Wm. E. Gladstone receives more re-
quests for his autographs than any
other man in ’the world. In one day
recently twenty-five letters reached
llawarden from various parts of the,
world politely asking for specimens of
thq Grand Old Man's chirography. Mr.
Gladstone it too busy to gratify the
wishes of autograph collectors, and his
secretary so informs correspondents *

Mrs. “Phil” Sheridan, who was n
school girl during the war, and who,
sras only nineteen years old when she'
married the general in 1875, now re-
sides in a beautiful home in a fashion-
able part of Washington, where she
devotes hqrself entirely to her four
children, the oldest of whom, Mary,
made her debut last season, while the
Jtwins, Irene and Louise, will be intro-
duced this winter. - The fourteen-year-
old Phil is to be educated, as his father
waa, at West Point, - __ __ __ ___ 1. ______

plUDg.Hi thlOUgh tllf Oj« »,
Central viaduct at 8 o'cloi
Bight. It shot into space with the rap-
idity of a bullet from a gun. For one
brief moment it remained poised in the
air. Then It turned over on its forward
end and plunged headlong 100 feet
down Into the dark waters of the Cuya-
hoga river. One wild shriek came from
the interior of the car, w hich was cut
off aa the car struck the upright piling

below. There came a craah of splinter
ing wood and shivering glass and then
ail was still as the shattered car, with
Its load of human freight, disappeared
beneath the waters of the river.
Up to fl o'clock Sunday evening 15

bodies hnd been recovered. This ac-
counts for all but four of the passengers

known to have been on the car at the
time it made its dreadful plunge. The
verified list of the dead and missing la
as follows:

Tax Dead — Jamea McLaughlin, baseball
tlarer. 77 Trowbridge avenue; Henry W.
Mecklenburg, merchant tailor, M Mary
street; Edward Hoffman, conductor, 121
East End avenue; Mrs. John A. Sauern-
hflaar^Tfi Professor street; Miss Bessie
Davis, school-teacher In Sackett school,
lived at 107 Noyes street: Harry W. Poster,
clerk for Root A McBride Co.. 51 Mentor
avenue; Mrs. Minnie C. Brown. 10 Thurman
street; Curt Clemens, pianist. 66 Jennings
avenue; Mrs. A. W. Hoffman, 80 years old.
1506 Pearl street; Mrs. Martha Palmer, 44
Gram street; Marie Mettgen, 21 years old.
domestic. 10 Joseph street; Augusta Sarin-
ski, 207 Central avenue; Gertie Hoffman,
three years old. 1506 Pearl street; Louis F.
liuletz, mail carrier, 36 years old.
The Missi.nq— Lottie Voth. Branch av-

enue; Miss Martha Sauernhelmer. 154 Mer-
chants avenue; B. C. Page, residence un-
known; Matthew Gallagher. Hamilton
street.

Augustus Rpdgers, the motorman in
charge of the car, wua arrested at hia
home and brought to tho central sta-
tion, where he was questioned by the
coroner and police officials. He stated
that Conductor Hoffman gave him the
signal to go ahead. Asked as to how t he
conductor could have given him the “all
right" signal, in the face of the fact

that the red light signals, showing
that the draw waa o|>en, were
hung on the closed bridge gates,
Rodgers replied, that Hoffman prob-
ably thought that the draw was
lust closing instead of opening.
Rodgers w as released after giving Imnd
for $5,000.

The bridge was open to allow the pas-
sage of the tug Ben Campbell and her
tow, the lumber barge Abram Smith,
through the draw. Danger signals were
et, and the gates were down. The
bridge had swung partly open w hen the
car approached. There was no slack-
ening of the speed until foot passengers
on the bridge shouted a warning to the
motormnn. Then he seemed to make
some slight effort to shut off the cur-
rent, but there was no diminution 6t
speed.

Capt. Charles F. Brenner, in charge of
the bridge, saw the peril of the cor. He
also yelled to the motorman to stop,
and at the same time interposed his
feeble strength to check its flight by
grasping the handrail. He waa thrown
violently to the bridge railing, and then,

before he could realize what had hap-
pened, the car had disappeared down
into the dark abyss.

The alarm was quickly spread. Bat-
talion Chief Rebbeck, of the fire depart-
ment. was crossing the bridge at the
time of tlje accident. He sent out a call
for ambulances, ordered out the fire-
boat, and notified the police. Assist-
ance w as soon at hand, and the work of
rescue begun.
Meanwhile the report of the accident

went through the city like wildfire,
hundreds rushed to the scene of disas-
ter, and aa the report gained wider cir-

culation the hundreds swelled to thou-
sands, until a great mass of humanity
stood on the brink 'of the river gazing
into the awful scene of chaos and con-
fusion. As the dead were taken out
and hurriedly conveyed to the morgue
the ambulances and wagons were fol-
lowed by crowds of persona, some curi-
ous, others with anxious faces, fearful
lest they should identify some loving
relative or friend.

SOVEREIGN IS HEARD.

Ahm*! AdftNM of tbs Head Oflioar of
the KnlffhU of Labor.

Washington, Nor. 14.— The question
of admitting certain delegates to the
Knights of Labor assembly whose
rights to seats were contested on the
ground that under the constitution the
proper apportionment had not been ob-
served was disposed of Wednesday af-
ternoon by the admission of Delegate
I)e Leon, of New York assembly dis-
trict No. 49, and O'HHen, of district a#-let Nfr <

'mbly/Nio. 30 of llaaaacHuaeffi. Both

HE WROTE "AMERICA.**
It#v. Mam eel F. Smith, the Famoas Aw*

thor sad Lost. Is Dead.
Boston, Not. 18.— Dr. S. F. Hmlth, of

Newton, the venerable author of “Amer-
ica, " died in this city at 4:50 o'clock
Saturday afternoon from heart failure.
He was in the corridor of the New Eng-
land depot and was awaiting the leav-
ing of a train when he was seized with
a fit. lie sank to the floor in a semi-
conscious condition and only spoke a
few inarticulate words afterward. Gen.
A. P. Martin, chairman of the Boston

of thesh men are amid to be anti-admin-
istration delegates, and will aid In tfce
tight to oust the administration now In
!>ower In the general assembly. Their
ad mission was a compromise. It ap-
jie&rs, however, that the adrainiatfatJoB
people have a very comfortable majori-
ty of the votes in the assembly. The
report of Grand Master Sovereign waa
endorsed aa read. A synopsis is as fol-
lows: , »•

After a lengthy denunciation of the acts
of ex-officers of the orgsnisatlon, who. he

In effect, found nothing too low to
stoop to in order to further their own sel
nan ends and disrupt ths order, Mr. 8ov-
•rsUm says:
“To-day, for the first time In many years,

our order stands before the world a united
whole with an unbroken front, battling for
the brotherhood of man and the freedom

labor from the thraldom of greed and
the so-called Independent movement,
which had Us origin In seUlshnena and dis-
honor, haa sunk behind the horison in the
industrial field to be mourned by monopo-
lies of the country who fondly hoped It
Would crush forever (he order of the
Anights of Labor.
"Labor la now between the devil and a

deep sea. With the devil running down the
beach and the tide fiowing In. Capital has
monopolized the elements of production,
and labor Is In competition with Itself for

police commission, who had just ar-
rived at ^be depot on Yka way to hig

HAM URL P. SMITH.

home In Dorchester, was one of the first
to notice Dr. SadUTs condition, lie did
all he could to revive him, whUe others
Kummoned an emergency hospital am-imuvr is m competition wun Itself for ....... .. uimjMiui uui

the right to live, and there can never be ez- balance by telephone. Dr. Smith, how
ant tiiafim. 1. iw.- «  i  ... . .  I ____ ___ , . .act Justioe to labor and a final solution lo
the Industrial question while the competi-
tive and wage systems continue to pamper
the passions of greed and grind the faces of
the poor. A money oligarchy is fast wip-
ing out the last vestige of Individual lib-
erty. Construction by Judicial authority
is already given to law, placing all labor
organisations In the category of criminal
conspiracies Misdemeanors of the moat
trivial character have been raised to felony
without sanction of law and used to Im-
prison representatives of labor organisa-
tions. and Injunctions followed by charges
of contempt have been used to condemn la-
bor leaders to ther felon's cell without evi-
dence of guilt or trial by jury. The asso-
ciated banks have declared war on the
money of the people, and the whole pluto-
cratic fraternity has Invaded the realm of
free government and constitutional se-
curity. Year by year the laws become
more exacting in their application to the
poor and more liberal In their application
U* the corporations and the Idle holders of
Idle capital. Year by year labor grows
weaker and more dependent, and the possi-
bilities of resuscitating more doubtful. The
industrial masses are fast being reduced
lo circumstances that oversliadow inde-
pendence ana manhood with the struggle
for bread and shelter.
Mr. Sovereign expresses the belief that

the constitution should be liberalized and
that the greatest possible measure of home

cvrr, was dead when the ambulance ar-
rived at the hospital. He had evident*
ly expired within five minutes after
the attack. He had been very feeble
for some time, but was able to appear
out as usual.

I Sarourt Francis Bmlth was born In Bos-
ton on October 21. 1806. He was graduated
at Harvard in 1829 and at Andover theo-
logical seminary in 1822. He was ordained
to the ministry of the Baptist church at
Wmterville, Me., In 1834, occupied pastorates
at WatervQlt In 1834-'42, and Newten.
Mass., In 1842- ‘54. and was professor of
modern languages In Watervllle college
(now Colby university) while residing in
that city. He was editor of the Christian
Review In Boston in lM2-'48. and editor of
the various publications of the Baptist
Missionary Union In Ut4^*60. From 1871 to
ISSo he visited foreign lands in company
with hfs wife. He was received every
where with notable tokens of regard. He
made a careful tour of nearly all the mfs-
sionary fields of the world.
His published volumes have been many

and his articles for standard reviews with-
out count. He became proficient In 15 lan-
guages, from which he absorbed the senti-
mental spirit of the best poets, as well as
prose and literature. Mr. Smith did a
large amount of literary work, mainly in
the line of hymnology, his moat notod com-

the test of membership, he says, by
strengthening the obligation, and most of
the differences and contentions between
members and assemblies will pass away
“l earnestly recommend that this gen-

eral assembly Inaugurate a movement
looking to the organization of a national
trade assembly composed entirely of
farmers and farm laborers. A movement
of this kind will enable us to successfully
redute the arguments of the emissaries of
the capitalistic classes In their efforts

In the Park street church, Boston, July 4,
1832. The missionary hymn. 'The Morning
Light la Breaking,” was written at the
same time and place. His oolb ctlons of
original hymns and poetry and poetictU
translations have been published under
the title "Lyric Gems,” tt\e "Psalmist.’'
and "Rock of Ages." Ho also had pub-
lished a "Life of Rev. Joseph Grafton.”
"Missionary Sketches,” “History of New-
ton. Mass.,” "Rambles In Mission Fields,”the capitalistic classes In their efforts to ' ^u*a • rambles in Mission Fields,"

convince the farmers that they have no tn- and contrlbutlons to numerous periodicals,
terests In common with the w&ge workers — - * -
of the towns and cities, and will give to
both farmers and wageworkers additional
power and prestige.”
Mr. Sovereign strongly denounces the or

ganized bankers of the country.- He says-
"They have boycotted every kind of rh»*
people's money they were not forced by
law to receive and boycotted every class of
citizens their selfish purpose suggested.

WHY GOLD GOES ABROAD.
Balance of Trade Ueavllv Agalntt Us—

More to He Shipped. *
New York, Nov. 18.— L. Von Hoffmjui

& Co. on Saturday withdrew $1,700,000,
which they shipped by the steamer
Etruria. Lyons <fc Co. withdrew $79,*

on the trine©
and at their aesslon recently held at At- 1 JKML
Luna. Ga^-Gisy tornvu Their bat&&. Harm , .. .... . ... .. ...... ..
against the greenbacks and treasury notes " Ul>f>lin * he shipments of jfold lust

solute supervision and control, and insisted , ,• weakening influence upon
on their right to Issue and supply the peo* I *^er‘,1,K exchange rules, and it is cur-
pie with the currency of the country-e I reilt,>r believed that sn intermittent

A SCORE DROWNED.

The reports from the far northwest
are to ths effect that the Canadian
government is pushing the survey of

; boundary lines between British posses-
sions and Alaska and is emphasizing
the correctness of the surrey by estab-
lishing forts and depots for military
supplies and is policing the territory.

_ The well known British greed for land
Justifies the conclusion that the sur-
veying chains will be found wonder-
fully elastic in case any gold mines are
found on territory near the boundary
•Mad on territory known to belong to
the United States <

Boat Swamped and Twenty Lives Loat la
__ Maly*

Rome, Nov. 18. — A number of passen-
gers from the stranded ̂ steamer Sol -
ferino, from Genoa and Naples for Rio
de Janeiro, which ran ashore near C etta,
attempted to land Sunday in a small
boht. The boa 1 was swamped and 20
of its occupants were drowned. The
others were rescued. The Solferino
has about 1,200 emigrants on board.

proposition which, if put Into effect, wUj
force the Industrial masses Into absolute
slavery to the money lending classes a'id
will enable the associated banks to con-
tract the currency at will, reduce prices,
stagnate business, turn labor Into the
streets, foreclose mortgages and conils-
cats collaterals, until the liberties of the
people are gone forever and labor so re
duced in circumstances that organization
agitation and readjustment will be ren-
dered impossible. This is no Idle dream and
no stretch of imagination.

"After carefully reviewing the wreck
and ruin wrought by the moneynower anS
the design, of the. sound 2^^
which propose bonds and Gatling ̂ jn. for
a solution of the labor question. I Issued .
boycott on the notes of national banks, and
!! were t0 dl® to-morrow I would declare

posed the unsound money of . the sound
money advocates, threw plutocracy on tne
defensive and forced the national banks
into a humiliating confession of their pre-
posterous act. of bad faith with he Sit

SmKiteSSiK5S2S.IS!£;
The wMritiT Is inevitable!
the few wDh0**^! "I™* ^ ^vitatlng |0

r h i5cr***1*ur ratio, and labor is
bifoie/' ard" •*rMon» fmer than e *

Three Drowned.
Clayton, N. Y., Nor. 18.— Three men

lost their lives here by drowning in
the BL Lawrence. Frank Baker, ac-
companied by John Kinch and Wiii|sm
Keen, left here with a skiff load of pro-
visions for Murray Hill Park, at 6 o'clock
Friday evening. Saturday evening the
overturned skiff was found at Accident
island with the body of Kinch
tangled In the shut rope,
posed that the boat waa swamped. ̂

r- Missionary Work.

Denver. Col.. Nov. H.-The general
missionary committse of the M. E
church began its annual session at Trin-
ity c^urch Thursday morning. Four-
teen bishops of the M. E. church were
present, four only being absent Three
of these are in Africa, China and India
respectively. Bishop J. W. Joyce
Aided. The cash rJeipu for ihe

Z?*D*?Ctob*r amounted to
$1,174,554; expended for oil purposes
$1,237,345. On motion of Bishop Foss,*

believed that

outward movement of the precious
metal will new occur. The two larger
shippers lust week are known to have
made their engagements reluctantly,
but were compelled to send the gold to

fulfill their mercantile obligations.
The street expects tjiat at least us much
fe'olti will be shipped this week.
Treasury officials admit that all pres-

ent indications point to further exports
iiom week to week. They expect that
the amount of gold to go out will be
comparatively light until after the
Christmas holidays. The uncertainty
as to the outcome lids redirected atten-
tion to the condition of the foreign ex-
changes, and Inquiry 1. afflUn excited
as to the cause of the gold exports.
Without dwelling upon the interchange
of railway securities incidental to .hs
crisis in Africiui mining shares, the gist
of the matter is very simple. The Arncr-
uun j>coj)lo owe money lo Kutoim* On
Rccouut pf tbM, debt, tb. cxj^rt^ot
merchandise are duly credited. If, how-
ever, these exports are insufficient
value to ateit thq raqulseqientsfc^iji
must be sent in settlement of the bal-
ance.

THIRTEEN FOUND GUILTY, *

fWto Who Dro>, o», m, Bpriat
V.u.r o» to J«u. ^

Princeton, III., Nor. i8_ln tfce Crim-
nal court here Saturday the com. of
the men clmrwd with driving th,
nejrroe. out of Spring Voile, dnrW tho

'*« -banner were

MQRE SLAUGHTER.
H-o-red .„ “U..d Kh.r ”

Coh.Uotinople, Sot. fs^..
penona Were inu.w.ere.i bv *•

mono at Kharput, a„o .|L. "‘’•J-

building. belo,tf ng ,0 \^‘ Am « «
miaaion, were J, ^ b' ".T1'*
»>£,o„.rle, however. *
Mr. Terrell has notifl-d »,

that the United States will 1 ?, 110,11

aponaihle for the Uvea of the°^ ̂aries. * in*

Tin* inliahir MI,,IM|() K _ _

m a state of great distress
and If the cold weathe?waTthu,*r’

UM*r® would be much T 1,1

•offering and oonalderabl,
From Ourau. in th. vi||.yaTofl‘lt

where the Kurd, have \Jn ,_.>hW
4.000 Armenian., It U re^A^*"*
the Armenian, have bee,!„ "hereto,
i a large Chrlriian population of^J
Aeana and 8yrl.ua, a number of uibS
have been burned to the gmuntrS
people are deaUtute and .ufferin.#

alrkneaa due to expo^un- andTu^*
It is estimated that 20.000 pemin.

have been massacred sines ihtZZZ

toZ J the *ulun of the
Conatantinople, Nov. 18,-The Lon,]„

the «Rv>rt of the •peeeh made bv lord
Salisbury on the occasion of the Inn.
quet given by the lord mayor of W
don. ami the impers of November 11
containing comments on the spewh!
have been forbidden entry into Turker
by orders of the porte. 1

. The American missionaries st Bitli.
have telegraphed to the' American mi*.
Ister asking him to procure from the
porte an escort to take them and their
families to Van. *

Rome, Nov. 18.-A dispatch received
here from Alexnndretta. northern Syria
says that a massacre of Christians hai
occurred In the vicinity of that town
and in the presence of 300 Turkish sol-
diers, who did not render any assist-ance. ^

It Is added that the European red-
dents of Aleaandretta are in dangei.

London, Nov. 18.—The Standard pub-
lishes a dispatch from Constsntinopl*
saying that official dispatches receded
during the past two days seem to
point to order having been given to
cease the massacres. The sultan few
joint European action and regards the
concurrent concentration of the fleets
of the powers in the Levan teas a warn-
ing.

ITS BICENTENNIAL
Church Where Wealilnsrtou Worships

Celebrates IU SOOth Aunlvrmrj.
Philadelphia, Nov. 18.— When the

chimes in the belfry of Old Christ
church pealed forth the hour of morn-
irg service Sunday that venerable ps^
Ish recorded the entrance into the
third century of its honored and His-
toric existence. The church where
George and Martha Washington wor-
shiped, and where the family of WiJ-
liitm Penn attended divine services wss
fittingly decorated for the celebration

of its 200th anniversary. The interior
of the building has recently been re-
stored and renovated, and the quaint
colonial pulpit, towering above the
high-backed pews in the body of the
church, was draped with the store and
stripes. Behind the pulpit hung on one
side n colonial Hag, on the other the
American emblem ot to-day. The semi*
choral services incident to the occasion -
were of tLe most impressive character,
ar.d were read by Dr. Charles Elli*
Stevens, rector of the church, assisted

leverai of the clergy. The sermon
was preached by Dr. William J. Ses-
bury, of New York.

ANOTHER HORROR.
Detroit Match Factory Unmet! and Thrvs

|4vm LotU
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 18.- Another flit,

attended with terrible fatalities, oc-
curred about 3:30 o'clock Saturday
morning, when the factory of the 1m*
proved Match company at Bellevue att-
une and Frederick street was burned
•ml three lives lost. The dead are;
Reuben Davis, night foreman, 24 yssr*

old; single. 1

John Wagner, night watchman; anwosr-
ly man; married.
Agnes Yettke, 17 years old.
Alter destroying the main builiun*

and gutting the smaller one the fir®
burned ''Itself out The bodies of EM"
and Miss Yettke were recovered,
burned beyond recognition. The bm *
ing, machinery and stock destroy
were valued at $80,000; insured lot
$0,000.

The improved Match company
new concern not in the trust, wtticb was
organized by a number of Pctrod f^
izens and filed articles of incorpors

Inst week.

MKLD-
Barry Dstaetlvs* Seat to J«» to *****

Trial for Milling Frank White

c
the

I -vYn';r«Ke"‘Bere7n>eo. -d «

*0* of a,
nlJESS* 0f th" OW man

'ffg miaiaag » * —
hicago, Nov. 18,-The inquest over

»ne remains of Frank White, wb0
idUML Thursday night by deteemr^
from Berry’s agency, while •

his brother Clarencq to get out of » *
was reopened by thfreoroner batur, .>
afternoon. The jury sat during
entire Afternoon, and at the
session returned a verdict hold fe
the grand jury without bail
seven of the Berry men, und ••
oessory to murder Charlei
aid, superintendent of tbe
perintendent Macdonald was u° P,
ent at the murder, but !• held for ̂
lag his men to da murder.

- 
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>UBLE IS BREWING, ***** a^out farms.
Of a (Hi the ring Storm Been

in the Orient

rowers Hmy Find It Noceoiary
,„ nurtpllne th« Turk— dtorloo of
m Still Come — An

Artnenlnn UprUInff. .

•

Berlin, Nor. 14.— A dispatch to tha
,loffnft Gazette from Ita correspondent
Constantinople says that all of the

-and Armenian teacher* hn.
«een Krzeroum and Trebizonde have
n massacred. It also states that the

trolt in Zeitoum la spreading fast and
»t no Turkish reinforcements have
j arrived there. «
London. Nov. 14. — The Daily News
•inti a letter from an European in

ot Aart««,lturo Morton Mnkoa
Hla Annooi Report.

Not- U'-8«r,t.r, Mor-

««« «h« TV ^eP0^, *• * brt*'« ««".h wh,ch ‘L ItytuTV.T Work »' th. Kveral bu«.u.
that cxp«ndl-

for th^.^«^nu“J of them

s

ycar an<1 *,nce Ita closo
r6c'ommondatl^g notharemfnrft __ ”u"roV«n Detroit Free Pres,.

FSrs^r.“!:rt ’“UKPEI8ED m8 mmm

eroum, dated November 1, detailing
. slaughter there. He estimates the

limber of victims at nearly 1.000, in-
Nng some women, and records see-
bodies that had been skinned or

n

\

MATTHEW IZMIR LI AN.
itrtarch of the Armenian church at Con-

stantinople.

tierwise mutilated. The villages in
vicinity, he says, suffered awfully,

tie massacre was evidently prear-
inged. A soldier, whom the writer
wvs, declares that orders for the
lughter were given by the portc.

A dispatch to the Standard from Con-
itinopfe says that every day brings
s of fresh massacres. It is quite

ilear if the powers waste additional
i in negotiations the need of these
3tiatioiis will be passed.

Constantinople, Nov. 14.— In reply to

i inquiry from United States Minister
regarding the situation of the

aissionaries at iiarpoot. Commissioner
arnham has replied that while they are
live and well, their position is one of
itreme danger.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 15.— Five Rus-
m war ships have been ordered to
irt immediately for the Meditemm-
in view of the proposed naval dem-

stration there arising out of the Ar-
enian question.

Athens, Nov. 15. — It is reported here
lat Greece has requested the powers
thick are acting conjointly in the
|arkisk mutter to allow her to join in

iy naval manifestation that may be
ade against Turkey. The request in
ade on the ground that the large num-
of Greeks residing in Turkey should

1 protected by their own government.
Nicnna, Nov. 15. — The Fremdenblutt
ablishes official confirmation of the
atement that upon Austria's initia-
i negotiations arc passing between
powers with the object of forming
agreement that no single power
11 undertake anything in the east

^dependent of the others, and that all
eps shall be taken jointly after pre-
ius agreement. The Austrian gov-
ament is preparing to send several

w ships jq the LcyahI* _

Constantinople, Nov. 16.— The sultan
pparently has not tired of snubbing
eat Britain. Quite recently he deco-

| Bnhri Pasha, who had been re-
a'txl from a governorship at the in-

mce of the British ambassador. Sir
ailip Currie, for ill-treating Armen-
'8. and it was said that he was to be
minted to the command of the Turk-
troops operating against Zeitoun.

fhere tlie Armenians have seized the
'ks and strategic positions after

pturinga battalion of Turkish troops.
[ n is now announced that three pris-

officials of Moosh, w-ho were dls-
8svd some time ago upon the demand
dm British ambassador, owing to

“lr “^treatment of prisoners, have
Q reinstated. The British charged" j

“•res, Hon. Michael Herbert, has de-
eded of the porte that the three
JU aHit’ials be again dismissed,
jndon, Nov. 16.— The Daily News
jishca a dispatch from Constanti-

wiying that the police and gend-
Je8» ailing under orders from the
e’ arresting every unemployed
neninn in the capital and shipping
* daily to Asia Minor, The Ar-_
^ns arrested are mostly inoffen-
and are not charged with any

3£ doing.

^Steopic, Nor.
- ms received here contain addi-
^1 aooounts of Armenian lawless-

It is reporte<l that the Armenians,
attacked the villages of Forakb,

Brenausia jhear
57 houses in all. They also

^ l^e village of Kurbei mid one
momrnedan was burned alive. Eight-
•lussulmans pi both sexes were*

. ftntl *5 wounded by the rioters at
“^kourhissar. The town of Toh-

wa*:U>tally deatpoyed by
SevfcraV Mussulman* ViF

Axirlon

"MO. wot. .hlp^d '.bTo^ Ov:
«k<XIO.OOO pounds of P«k WM

a2*iCOfifal,y and ®xP°rted, against 35 -
the^moiiS4 and 2S*000*OW Pounds In 1883. 6t

la8t year nearly 23.!
OM^OW pounds went to Oermany and over

Fraftce- Thesecre-nf /. nvlhe 8UbJ«ct: “The protection
wh^n liC health wUl b® much Improvedwhen each purchaser of meats demands
HdJ 8 m Upon that which has teen Kov-
einmen tally Inspected and cortined.'*‘ of th* e*Port trade In dairy
products of the United Statea, the report

°“t th« fact that In cheese rtlio

RrtHak 8lalf8, WhUe a larS6 ^‘PPCr tO
®arket«. holds the conspicuously

place ln tte extreme rear as to
^a jly an<1 Pr‘ce. an<l as the only one of the
competitors for this trade whose business
Sw* a. •e^‘ou, falllUK off. This he at-
tributes to the deterioration In the quality

^LAme?ca" cheeses te adulteration with
J}®? otberl ‘ngredlenta In butter the
l\' ^thnn1*1*8 8 OUt 0f the race- 8upplylng
ICRS than one per cent, of the British de-
mand for foreign butters, notwithstand-
ing the fact that Great Britain Imported In
eight months 346.000,000 worth of butter.
The work of the weather bureau for the

year cost 3878,439, and owing to reduced ex-
penditures. which were accompanied by
increased efficiency, $55,000 wUl ultimately
be covered Into the treasury from the
amount appropriated. It is claimed that
the warnings of cold waves alone secured
from freezing more than 32.275.000 worth of
perishable agricultural products which oth-
erwise would have been lost.
Speaking of the work of the division of

chemistry. Secretary Morton makes the
following vigorous protest: ’The people
are frequently misled by perverted refer-
ences to the anaylsis of this division of
advertisers of baking powders, food prod-
ucts. etc., whose products have been an-
alyzed In the course of Investigations of
food adulterations or other official Work.
In the hundreds of advertisements that
have been noticed In which the work of
this division has been referred to, there is
scarcely a single case In which the facts
were accurately set forth as officially pub-
lished. There Is therefore Just reason for
complaint. It seems to the secretary of
agriculture that there should be some
method adopted by means of which ad-
vertising misrepresentations of official an-
alysis, Intended originally to protect tht
people, could be prevented.”

Improved road construction Is progress-
ing in many of the states, notably in Mas-
sachusetts, New Jersey, North Carolina
and Kentucky. More than half the statea
have passed new road laws within the last
year, and there is a general effort to as-
certain the best methods of developing the
county roads, for using the county prison-
ers or state convicts for this purpose and
for organizing state commissions to look
after these matters. It Is proposed during
the coming year to secure the cooperation
of agricultural colleges and experiment
stations In the object lesson method of dis-
samlnatlng Information regarding Im-
proved roads. They will be taught to con-
struct model roads on the farms of their
experiment stations or on their college
grounds, where they can be regularly used,
and thus become a lesson to all the farmers
who visit them.
The expenditures of the department tpr

the year 1893-4 and 1895 were 31.211,766 less
than the amount appropriated for that pe-
riod. This sum, together with the 3200,000

Life's Varied Sides.

There Is a merry side to Ilfs;
Ood put It in His plan.

A long wry face is not « grace.
Bo laugh whene'er you can.

There la s happy side to Ilfs;
Look for It, downcast man!

Don’t mope and sigh; brace up and try.
For that's the wisest plan.

Perhaps there Is a mournful side.
Dark clouds we can’t- see through;

But keep up heart, and do your part—
Beyond the skies are blue.

Florence A. M unroe. In Detroit Free Press.

Highest of all ill Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

A Prominent Illinois Mww Htm? a
Remarkable Experience.

The Story of the Wonderful Change la
Mr. Shepherd's Condition.

From tJu Pantograph, Bloomington, III
Mr. A. A. Shepherd, a prominent and re-

sponsible citizen of Lytleviile, McLean
county, Illinois, was taken down with rheu-
matism about five years ago. Ho suffered
with terrible pains in his hips and at times,
when he was able to walk, would fall down
when taken with the severe pains. Ho also
had very severe pains in the region of his
heart and at times thought he surely would
die. Ho tried a number of good physicians
but could get no permanent relief. At times
he was down in bed and could not turn him-
self without help. W as not able to work any
to amount to anything for five years or
more. But now his neighbors and friends
are surprised to see him stout and hearty
and able to work. In fact he has worked
all the present season and worked hard and
feels well He has a number of men at work
in the woods this summer getting out cooper
material and he has not only overseen their
work but has worked with them all the time.
Borne time last fall while he was suffering
so his wife's attention was called to a won-
derful cure of a case of rheumatism by Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People, and
while In Heyworth one day she stepped into
the drug store of Mr. F. H. Hill and pur-
chased two boxes of the pills. After he
commenced taking them the pains left his
limbs, all the pains disappeared from his
heart and he began to improve at once. He
can cheerfully recommend them to any one
afflicted as ho was. Mr. Hill, the druggist,
said:

“I have several customers using the Wil-
liams* Pink Pills for Pale People for the re-
lief and cure of rheumatism, among whom
is A. A. Shepherd, whose case has Insen one
of unusual interest and Pink Pills have
surely performed a wonderful change in his
condition. F. H. Hill. Druggist.’*
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the

elements necessary to give new life and
richness to the blood and restore shattered
nerves. They are sold in boxes (never in
loose form, by the dozen or hundred) at 50

Powder
Absolutely pure

A Rio nr to Maks It.— “She makes a
Ftaht.3* "Wett, she it from Bbitonr L..

cradle of the language.”— Detroit Tribuna

Thbkk are u-h things as adorable faults

ter.

LAND SEEKERS' EXCURSION. Atlanta and tb« South.

November l»th and December 3rd and
17 th.

^On the above dates the Big Four Route
in connection with the Chesapeake and Ohio
Ry. will sell round trip tickets from *11
points oo their lines in the west snd north-
west to all points in Virginia (except east of
Gordonsville on Washington Division) and
North Carolina at one faro with two dollars
added. Tickets good thirty duvs returning
and good for stopover. In Virginia they
have no droughts, no blizzards, cheap im-
proved farms and the best markets in the
country. Send for free descriptive pamph-
let, rates, etc. U. L. Truitt, Ji. W. P. A..
284 Clark 8t., Chicago.

fine service between ( hi, ago and the South.A I Siva* mm * a tl..!**** —.lit 1   « M _ . a asA low rate ticket will be sold, and through
cars run to all southern points. This lsB5rT . gw* ui*. nuiiem
miles-the shortest route to Atlanta, Chatta-
nooga and the South.
For guide te Atlanta and the Expositlo*

address C. W. Humphrey. Northwester*
Passenger Agent Bt. Paul, Mlnu., or City
llcket Office, 280 Clark Bt.Tchicago. Churiee
L. Btone, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

IT BEATS THEM ALL.
See that

24 Hoars Chicago to Atlanta Via Clncln-
. clnnatl, Kentucky lilae Grass Begion
and Chattanooga.
The popular Big Four Route has, in con-

nection with Uie Queen & Crescent, and
Southern Railway, established a fast
schedule between Chicago and Atlanta;
leaving Chicago at 13 o’clock noon, arriving
at Atlanta at 13 o'clock noon the next day.
This is by far the best and quickest line
from Cbteago and the Northwest to Atlanta
and the South. Bend for time cards, rates,
etc., to J. C. Tucker, G. N. A., 234 Clark
street, Chicago.

From Now Until Spring
Overcoats and winter wraps will be in fash-
ion. They can be discarded, temporarily,
while traveling in the steam heated trains
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & Bt. Paul Rail-
way. For solid comfort, for si>eed and for
safety, no other line can compare with t) .

great railway of the West

hump?
It’s the feature of

the DeLONG
Pat. Hook and
Eye. No matter
how you twist
and turn, it holds

the eye in place.

Bend two cent ttamnp
with name and ad-
dreee, and we will _ _
mail you Mother Goose in new clothes
—containing ten color plates ; ten black
and white pictures ; and lots of lively
jingles.

Hall's Catarrh Cur®
Is a Constitutional Cure. Price 75c.

Richasdsoh £ DxLoxo Bnoa., Phllada.

Loss of opportunity is life’s greatest loss. Think of suffering with

NEURALGIA Years Years Years

cents a box, or six boxes for 12.50, and may
be had of all druggist# or directly by mail
from Dr. Williams* Medicine Company,
Schenectady, N. Y.

THE MARKETS.

— - New York, Nov. 18.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ...... 32 00 @ 4 75

Sheep ..................... 2 00
Hogs.. ... ................ 4 00

FLOUR— Winter Patents.. 3 50
City Mill Patents ........ 4 10

WHEAT-No. 2 Red ........ 66*i<
No. 1 Hard ............... 67S«

CORN— No. 2..:\ .............. 36C
May ...................... 35Vi

PORK - Mess ............... 9 75
LARD— Western Steam,... 5 95
BUTT IS R- West n Cr’m'y. 14

Western Dairy .......... 1<
EGGS ...... . ................. 21

or 3300,000 that could be secured from a sale
of the property now occupied by the
weather burea.u, Secretary Morton recom-
mends be Invested in the construction of a
suitable building for the department.'
The report closes with a discussion of

'The future of farms and farming In the
United States," in which the secretary
compares the indebtedness of the various
Claeses of owners. u
"These figures," he says, "show an enor-

mous and conetant indebtedness of their.uua aim -------- --- - ---
banks and bankers alongside of which the
inoney |n^rm mortgages and the ̂ debts

cant. The debts of railroads, bankers,
manufacturers and merchants entitle
them, and not the farmers, to be called the
'debtor class In America.’ " '
The average value of farm* by the oensua

of IftW was 32,900. The value 6f implements;
domestic animals and sundries will make

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ......... 33 50

Stockers and Feeders.. r 2 85
Cows ................... ,.. 1 35
Texas Steers ............. 2 75

HOGS - Light ............... 3 40
Kuugh Packing .......... 3 40

SHEEP ..................  1 75
BUTTER - Creamery ...... 11

Dairy ..........  U
Packing Stock ........... 6

EGGS — Fresh ............... 16
BROOM CORN (per ton)... 30 00
POTATOES (per bu) ....... 16
PORK — Mess ............... 8 10
LARD -Steam ...........  6 67*4'
FLOUR— Spring Patents.. 8 16

Spring Straights ........ 2 65
Winter Patents .......... 8 00
Winter Straights ........ 100

GRAIN- Wheat, Dec ....... 57^
Corn, No. 2 ............... 28
Oats, No. 2. ......... .....
Rye, No. 2 ................ 36

_ Barley. Good to Choice. 32
mirvnrtTKissr

a total farm plant of J4.UU0 for a familya (oiHi ikiiii - - -

averaging six persons. These farms have
fed the farmers and their families and 40,-
OOO.Outf urban residents, besides supplying
over $500,000,000 worth of products to for-
eign consumers.
The mortgage on farm values does not__ __ a _ i * i 1 k r* n n Xftexceed 16 per cent.-a less incumbrance

on capital invested than In any other line of

industry.
He foretells, confidently, a steady in-

crease In the value of farm lands as the
population of the country increases.

GRAIN— Wh't, No. 2 Sp’g.
Com, No. 3 ........... . ..

Oats, No. 2 White....... 20
Rye, No. t. ............... 37
Barley, No. 2 ............. 36

PORK — Mess ............... 8 00
LAUD ........................ 6 45

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE— Native Steers. . . 33 23

Texas .................... 3 40
HOGS ........................ 3 10
SHEEP ...................... * &>

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers . , . „ . . . 32 75

Feeders ..............     2 40
HOGS— Light and mixed . . * 3 36

H6ftVy*eeee» • e • e • e * e e e e e e e • 45

When the opportunity lies in a bottle of ST, JACOBS OIL. It cures.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeesseeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMeeeseeer'*’
>eeeeeee»M»MMe»MeeMMMMeeeMMM»ee»eeeeMeeMMMMMeeM»eee|

THECEMTURY
ILLUSTRATED
•MONTH LYe
A\AG

••There are many magazines, but
there U only one

CENTURY.”
It Is the leading magazine of the world — first in

everything, in literature, art and patriotism. It
Is the greatest literary product of American soiL
•'Who reads an American book?” is no longer
asked in England, where twenty thousand copies
of The Century are being read every month.

It costs 35 cents a number,— It is not a ten-cent
magazine,— it cannot be made for that. If you will
ft a copy of the November number *wpy i-r
(on all news-stands) you will see why. s K. * 1 1 •

PtMtshsdhyThs Century C*., New York.

HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^>
. . . FOR ONE WRAPPER OF . . .

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS & SONS CO., SS 5tr~u' n. y..
Madison Street, Chicago. III.

fN fS

Illtltltilltltltill
iiiiiiiiitltllilitl
HiiHIISIHIiSlil!
STEEL WEB PICKET FENCE. CABLED FIELD AND HOO

Also CABLED POULTRY, GARDEN AND RABBIT PENCE
Wo manufacture a complete line of Smooth Wire Fencing end guarantee everr art

represented. If you consider Quality we can eave you money. OATALOOUX FB££

DE KALB FENCE CO xaa

rt 00 FENCE.
• ‘1y article to be we

— they’re satisfied

BUST IN THB WORLD.

lynched.

poet Office Robber Shot to Death In Ar-
kanea*

.St Louis, Nov. 18.— The federal an
thorities here have received/informa
tion that Albert England, a post office
robber, was lynched near Veloma,
Faulkner county, Ark., Inst Wednesday.
He WM arrested by Deputy Sheriff
Moore and was being taken to Velonia.

Drs. Maybe and Mustbc. ^eM4ftM»QVft*.yt«fkft- »
% VruVi

clenly confronted by a gang of nine
men, who were armed with W incite*-
-ter* Seizing England* mob fired
30 shots into Ms body and then hnn&a
him in the presence of the officer and
his assistants. The members of tliu
lynching party, who were masked, are
unknown, j. B. Wilson, ex-sheriff of
Faulkner county, while on route to

•cene ofUbe lynching, wo* shot artl
killed from ambush by some unknown
ixirson or persona. It ie »up;««ed by
rite government officers who hod been
^arching for England that his life had
been taken by his confederates in order

Ton choose the old doctor before the young one* Why?
Because you don't want to entrust your life in inexperienced
hands* Ttue, the young doctor may be experienced* But
the old doctor must be* Ton take no chances with Dr. Maybe,
when Dr* Mustbc is In reach. Same with medicines as with
medicine makers — the long-tried remedy has yonr confidence.
Ton prefer experience to experiment— when yon are concerned.
The qew remedy may be good — but let somebody else prove
It. The old remedy mast he good— Judged on Its record of
cares. Just one more reason for choosing AYER'S Sarsa-
parilla in preference to any other* It has been the standard
household sarsaparilla for half a century. Its record Inspires
confidence — 50 years of cures. If others maybe good,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla must be. You take no chances when you
take AYER'S Sarsaparilla.

THE RISING SUW
STOVE POLISH in
cakes for general
blacking of a stove.

THE SUN PASTE
POLISH for a quick

applied and poL
iahed with a cloth.

Morse Broa.. Prop*.. Canton, Mam.. U.8.A.

to prevent hi* ttUInT

district*.

number of robberie. that for^he pa*t
ycfiT have been egrtmltted in * aulkfier

county.

_______________ • WEST TENNESSEE.
Oomo here for irenl&i climate aad bur crop*. \onl»-

ASTHMA 0 nibbV-- "l1:?!

OPIUM rand. Book '

WOOL LIT, ATUXVV
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PI SC URL FOP
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SPECIFIC

SCROFULA.
“Since childhood, 1 have been

afflicted with scrofulous boils and
sores, whicli caused me terfible
suffering. Physicians were unable

At AdrWe. os the trd. 4ih and 5th of

December neit, will occur the anuual
mooting of the Michigun State Horticul-

tuml 8**cieiy» <<»r which Imu beru pre-
pared s program of unusual variety nod
iotrwat It git** prmaise of being one ol
the most notable gathf rings of pomolo

At lengtii, 1 began
to take

to help me, and I only grew worse gists ever held in *He state. The sessions
under their care, j s ill l« held in the court house: Reduced

hotel rates have be*n obtained, placing
sUendnnce w ithin the eai-y reach of ail
Ifcatiqiiarters of the society will be al the

Ltwieuce H »um*. but ll*e iilbson house

| will affl:hl a Tow rale also. The seasH
will begin Tuesday morning. Dec. 3, and
continue eiw h forenoon, atlTnoon and
evening of the three days. Besidet the

AYER’S
SarsaparUIiK and
very soon grew »>et-
ter. After using
iialf a dozen Unties
l was completely

cured, so that 1 have not had a boil
or pimple on any part of my body
for the last twelve years. 1 can
cordially recommend Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla as the very best blood-puritier

in existence." — G. T. Rkucbakt,
Myersville, Texas.

AYERS
liSlM TEX OHIT WORLD’S FAIR I
^^Sarsaparilla

T'vEKAULT bavins been made In the oondfr

.V.
Ann Arbor. A it«bteMtwr Oouaty. Mtchhrsn. to
<Aartes If. Kempt, of the VilUae of CWeises,
rxMintv and «tatear<»rew«ld. dated August Sotb.. and recorded In tbe *»®oe of tbe Uegtster
of Deed* for said county, ou tbe IStb day of
September. A. D. lUM. In Liber SI of mort
imirea. on pay* 57*. on which mortjniy? there is
churned w> he due at tbe date of this ik_ __ __ _ _ _ __ notice one
ibousaod nine hundred and twentj-Ave dtd*
iais and eiRtit cents, and no suK or pnaveding
at law or twjuily b»vluif been eommeooed to re-
cover tbe moneys secured by a.iid m irtgage or

notice Is hereby ylren that
hf virtue t.f tbt- power of sale omtaloed InII %»av; • ^ -    - ----- - --
•aid mort ir -p*. hi ‘d the stain tr to such sms

aid provided, the said mort mi re will be

iVlocb in tbe forewaai of that day, at tbe
^tb front door of the Court House in tbeOtty
«»f Ann Artvir, Washtenaw County. Micbimin
< that being the place for holding the Circuit
‘ Wun for said county), by a sale of tbe said
PTUtnlK-s therein deacribnd, or -so much there-
of as may be aeoessar}- to pay tbe amount then
^ -  --- *-* --- * — ye. together with the oret of

the attorney fee of thirty
due on said mortgage, together with the «et of
*h!s proceeding and the attamey fee of thirty
ioltar* provide*! for In said mortgage, as well

e
i-* be
follows

papers anti addresses sclistluled lien*, set

era! oiliett are likely to be furnished, of

which due snnounc**meot will be made.

Prof. L. II Bailey, of Cornell Univer-

sity, perhaps (he »'*#t eminent and learned

pound. *gUt in the United Slates, will have

a paoer, “Reflectiooa upon Apple Grow-

ing.” sod an eveoing lecture upon •'The
Evolution of ihe Plant World." .
Prof. P. M. Webster, of tbe Ohio exoeri-

ment atalion, will give two papers, each
of tbe highest importance to Michigan
fruitgrowers. “The introduction, diffusion
sod suppression of foreign destructive in-

sects in the United Stales ” and “So.ne
obstacles to profitable fruitgrowing In

Michigan and adjacent atatea." *

Mr. » D Willard, of Gcom. N. Y..
one ot tbe Empire state's moat successful

fruitgrowers and ouraerymen, will speak
of •‘Pas*, present snd future of the fruit-

grower.” A paper skin to this. "The in
ducem*nU to fruitgrowers, with condi-
lions of success, " will be given by Mr. C.
P. Chides ter, of Battle Creek.

Prof. W W. Tracy, of Detroit, who has
charge of all tbe seed fhnat and test
gn.uods o.' I). M P« rry A Co., will also
present two pipers, one upon '•Gardens
for town snd country homes.” snd tbe
other. “Culture of ih** tom i to."

Dr Denison C. Tlmm ii. prcwldent nf
Adrian Odb-ge. will give an addrt^f
somewhat in the line of Mr. Tracy's
pap^T. “Tire value of practical horticul-
ture to tbe Imsinesa man."

The subject of irrigation, which Is re-

oeiviug so much alUmtion from Michican

Cold storage of frnlta without urn of lor

will ha treated by Mr. W. C Smith, of
Weston, and J. H. Blllmeyer, oTHolloway
Grape culture wilt be treated by Mr. H.

C. B radish, of Adrian, hi a paper. "-A few

thoughts on the grape by a novice."

rRKMlCMS.

To encourage the exhibit of fruits, flow-

ers and vegetables, the society offers the

following prices ;

For a collection ot the best grown and
moat valuable fruits, of tbe various classes

a»»d vnrictle*, strictly for market, special

adaptation to such purpose to rule. Pre

td, Mi, ft; total »10.

For a collection of the best grow n and
most desirable fruits of the various classes

sud varieties, adapted itrictly to desavrt
and culinary uses, quality to rule. Pre-

nnuraa—lst, $5; 2d, $8; 8d. |2; total, $10.

For the most complete, best grown and

neatly arranged collection of kitchen and

table garden vegetables, including pota-

toes; quality, adaptation to the purpose,

and tasteful arrangement to rule. Pre

miums — 1st, $5; 2d. $8; 3d, $2; total. $10

For tbs most complete, well grown snd

tastefully displayed collection of orna-

mental plants and cut flowers. Premiums

-1st. $5; 2d. $8; 8d, $2; total, $10.

For tbe largest and bust display ot
chrysanthemums In pots, $5; for the
largest snd beat display of same as cut
flower*. $8.

Correct naming, freedom from scabs,

worms or other blemishes will be cousld

ered in making the awards.
Exhibits of horticultural implement*

and tools, as well as siiecimens or articles

of any kind pertaining to fruitgrowing,

are specially desired.

Address tor further information.

Edwt C. Rkid, Sec’y,
Allegan, Mich.

CURE

CoUG^ffl
WITH

k^oHILOH S
CURE

.Croup

........ idLD BY ~

R. S. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

Mighican (Tentr&l

“ The Niagara Falla Route.”

Time table taking effect June 16ik, Ufll

00th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on tbe Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:
GOING BAST.

Detrelt Night Express. ........ 5:10 a. m
Atlantic Express ••••••••••• •••?•!? A. M
Grand Rapids Expreaa»#*««» ••10.35 A. ii

Mail and Express. •••••••••••••8.1$ 1*. It

eonie west.

Mall and Express ............. 0.17 A. M
Grand Rapids Exprere. < *«*... 8.80 r. 
Chicago Night Express ........ 11 00 r. 
No 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on st Detroit or east of
Detroit

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Ruaoi.it*. General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Oddi and Z&dft.

as any taxes <»r Insurance that may betvnnu a

j frullgrowere at present, will have exten-
T » wit b>l three <D). hluck f*air (4),,,0«h ; •iT« Prof L U T«ft. «T

nant’« srtdltn« u» the Village ovavCit*) of Aun , Michigan Agru ullural CidWge, wi 1 lead,
• — •m’.- Vk'MflKiMiiaw 1 . mi i v. kllrhLran. _ , . , . A .

i giving an account of the teals of Irrigation

. made at th** c*»llege the past sunson. The
! subject will bo furtlwr treated by Mr
‘ James W. Uulme, of Adrian, in a pa er,

Arbor, Wanht«maw Omu v. ilichhran.
Dated October 17th. 1XS5.

CUAULE8 II. KBMPP.
5Iortgug«c,

LEHMAN RHOH.,
Attorneys for Mortgasse. SJ

Kotico to Croditorf
CTATE OF MICH IO AN, County of Washtenaw.

m. Notice is bervby given, that by snorter
«dtaePn>bate Ci»urt for the (k»unt* of Waab-
f*hmw. made on the 24th day of October, A. t>.
'196. six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
n- 1 estate of John P. Bsohelboch, late of sal'J

county, deceased, and that all orodltom of said
deceased are required to present their claims
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office hi
the City of Ann Arbor, for examination amt
aliowa«.ce. on or before the Stud day of April
next, and that such claims will be heard betore
sold Court on the SUh day of January and fm
-be 24th day of April next, at teu o'clock in the
forenoon of each of said days.
Dated Ann Arbor. Octob«r 21. A. D. IF95.

J. W1LLAUD BABBrn.If Judge of Probate.

Notice to Crcditcrs.

CTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wustm-snw
O SS. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order
of The Probate Court for tbe County of WasbUi-
law. made on the ISth day of Scpiemoer A. D.
»«6, six months from that date were allowefl
Apr credit *1* to present their claims airlnut the
state of Daniel Doran, late of said Cuunty.

' 'JRet-ase<l. and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to prassnt their idalms to said*«SV-^a W'# ----- — - - -- - --- -

Pmbate Court, at tbe Probat* Office in. the city
qf Ann .
•j» «uu Arbor, for examination and allowance*
an or before the liNh day of March next, and that
- * -*-* --- *• w- *- --- • ‘--Tore said Court, on

i on the 13th day of
nosh eSalsas will he hrard before said Court, on
the !3tbday of DuuusShai anil on the 13th day of
Wares next, at ton o’clock in the forenoon of
.4Mhof saM days.

Dated, Ann A rbor.MIepC. ---
J.WILLARDBA BRITT

13th, A. D. 1896.
A BRITT,
Judge of Probate.

H-C

ilVMTISHt
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‘Shall we irrigate, and howf giving an
scoount of Ills own work in this line.
Similar pspera by Mr. Man ford E Will-
iams, of Douglas, and J. N. Sterns, of
Kalamazoo, wiP deacrlbe their uxperl-
men is; nnother will be furnished by Mr.
S. 8 Bailey, of Grand Rapids, and the
secretary will describe two other tesls
made in Allegan county this year.
“The neglected and dejected raspberry”

is the quaint title of a paper by Mr. W. F.

B'rd, of Ann Arbor. The small fruits will
receive further treatment by Mr. R. M
Kellogg, the Ionia specialist, in “Gnat
crops of blackberries and how to grow
them ”

Prof. Burrows, entomologist at Michi-
gan Agricultural College, will treat o

Birds in horticulture.”

Mr. J. N. fleams wj]j introduce the in-

oviuhln peach quest ion with a paper upon
“Michigan peach orchards," treating va-

rious phases of the matter.

Two papers will relate to tbe setting
and early cultivation of fruit orchards,

one by President Morrill, “Care and cult-
ure of young orchards,” and another by
Mr. L. J. Poet, of Bowel, “Starting
peuch orchard."

A paper upon some subject connectet
with the nursery business i* promised by

Mr. Chas. K. Greening of Monroe.

Ex-Preaident Lyon will give an occount
of his work at the horticultural expert

meat station at South Haven during the
present season. As a considerable num
her of new frnits were productive this
year, his report will be of special interest.

Hon. C. J. Monroe, of South Haven,
will make a report of bis trip to California
last winter as a delegate from the society

to the meeting of the American Pomologi-
es! society.

Mr. Elmer Smith, of 'Adrian, secretary

of the national society of chrysanthemum-

growers of tbe United States, will have a

paper upon the cultivation of this remark-

able and beauilfnl flower. Another florh
cultural paper will be by Mr. John W.
Davis, of Adrian **1^1 mo winter blooming
house plants, old and new/

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Cltelscit, ftllch.

If you want to patch circulating
___ coin try tha Herald >

A. ALLISON.
A large and bountiful village lot on

Jefferson street, near the Union school.
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire at
tfci* office.

The bloomer has not come to atay. It
uol an awful fixture. It is not an eter-

nal blessing. It U a fad of the faddlest

kind, und already it is going tbe mourn
ui way of “niffs and cuffs and farthin-

gale* and things” which we sighed snd
burned for last year und care not a brass-

leaded pin for this. The day of the dress
reform dog is not yet tome. She must
bay the moon yet awhile. The bloomer
s evidently not her skirt cut to the mil-

euium by many a weary miller's mile. It

is not tbe short cat to anything, unless h

be to the pantaloons— tbe which i peace

ably offer us a modest joke. Who wuuts
to follow an ugly fashion, no matter
where it leads? Not you, not I. And not

society, which loveth its whited sepulchers

well graced with Beauty’s daughters.
And it must be confessed that lovely wo-
man looks a little woozy in bloomers.—

San Francisco Examiner.

“The things that I learned when I wls
a child,” said a dear old lady the other
day, whose hair is snow-white, and who is

a grandmother, “I have never, never for-

gotten. When I was about seven yean
old an aunt of mine, who was an invalid
for many years, and in whose sickroom we

children were allowed only as a great
privilege when she was feeling unusually

strong, asked me for a glass of water. I

brought it to her, holding the glass in my
hand with my fort finger bent over the
rim. She took it and thanked me and
then said: 'Now, dear, here is a lesson to

remember all your iifa— never put your
fingers over the edge of a drinking glass,

either your own or one that you are pass-

ing to some one else; it is better not to
hand the glass, but offer it on a plate or

little tray, but if that is not possible,

handle it very daintily and without letting

your fingers touch tbe edge anywhere.

You are a little girl and haven't learned
this yet, but now you will never forget,
will you ?' 1 said 1 would not, and
though that was many years ago, I think

I have never offered a glass of water to
any one without a quick thought of that
first lesson of how to do it" — Ex.

The demand for Ayer's Hair Vigor in

such widely separated regions at South

America, Spain, Australia and India, has
kept pace with the home consumption,
which goes to show that theta people
know a good thing when they try it.

Good work and close attention to bus!
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

OSO. ZDZR, Prop.

HHoonoeminji 1’Atrnt* snd bow to ©tv-
pent fr*f\ Al»o a raulofu* of meclmn-

If fo, take them to Gui KiM
over StttHWs under taking 1*1 ’

und have them cleaned, repair!*,)anu nave inem Cleaned, repair^ *n,i
pressed. He guanmiet* u> m,L,
litem look as good m new pJV

______ _ ' rn°w

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call *<.

Gilbert A Crowell. ̂ We reprint

companies whose gross asset* amoont

to the mm of M 3,000,06$.

Excelsior Bakery
Chelsea, Mich.

Freah Bread, Cakes and Pies nlw&j* on

band. Flrst-daas Restaurant in rntin Ik.

28 WM. CASPABT.

W. 8. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Treats all diseases of the domet-
ti Gated Animals. Now pennanentl?
located on Park street, acrusi front
the Methodist Church.
Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.

CHELSEA. X1CH.

FRANK SHAVES,
Proprietor of the

City Barber Slop & Ball Berm
Babcock building, N Main M.

l£XCSia.A27.
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RI-PA-NS

u
The modem stand-

u ard Family Medi-
d:

t/1
cine : Cures the

U
>

common cvery-day

o ills of humanity.
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200.000 WEAK MEN BURES!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

tS'CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI

ARE YOU ? toition -aw-
N err oo* and dwpondent; traak or d*bilitst*d; tn*d moraine"; i**®’
bition— iiM* as; memory poor Maily fntigutHi: •xcitabit* owl j u jl!

- - •;« •unken. rod and blarrod; p tnplM oa face; drraroe and njipa
l°saaa; ra*tl*aa; haggard looking; wook bnck; boo* i'a»n> : hair r.lcrry; "or#trm^
vancoceie; dopoait in trin* mnd Hrnina at "tool; «ii iru*tfui; wunlwf coutaK.ucc; la«»«
«mrg, and .traugth - WU CAN CURE YOU I

REQTQmSD TO MANHOOD BY P&S. K. <£ K.
JOHN *. MAKLIN. JOHN A. M \SUN. CHAB. Pi'WEl^. CHAB 00WE88.

saroiix .ukatuxxt. A>Toa loaATaawv. sxj\>a* Ahi— »***'*•**•
NO NAMEI 0B TtSTIttONIALI USED W1TN0UT VBITUN CONSENT

Hon G. B Horton, of Fruit Ridge, will
treat of “Sbmle trees "

Mr. Artemus Sigler, of Adrian, lias pre-
pared a paper upon “Grapes under glass,” B®*0** pw husbel.

with special reference to the possibilities

of profit in this branch of horticulture.
Bfr. Squire Johnson, of Adrian, will 000.

tinue this subject ot gardening uudor
glass with a paper. “Relation of glass to

commercial gardening."

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS ANb
IXPOTENCY
CURED

‘•Yr"!,T7 nil— t a— IL

ap*ci*U«ta la att Wf afflie t*d fail o wman . .

CURES GUARANTEED OR NQ PAY.- CONF1DBNTAL.

2Urk«tfl.

Chelae*. Nov. 21, 1895.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 17e

Butter, per pound* ................ ffr

Oats, T*er bushel ..... . ........... * 20c

Corn, per 18c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 00c

Potatoes, per kushe) ............... 18c

Apples, per bushel ..... ... ... ... 00c
Onions, per bushel. . .....   25c

. . ..... .....^100

----- wask lm*k. *t«. kyphtlia onMidiay hair to
a*.aaiaa» aloara is mouth and on krtogu*.

Syphilis, Emisaws

lgricoc6ie,Jg!g:

^ SSi— .* aus. fowb*

tOT fVt tnmt mud mn VmrieotiU, Emistimu. Nitvou*

IT YEARS IN DETROIT. 200.000 CURED. NO Rf**

A Canadian paper soys that a man who
was run over by a train of cars was
“fatally injured," bis head having been

severed from his body. Such cases gen-

erally prove fatal, at least in this country.

aanaabl*. BOOKS FNil — ,Th* (JoJdau Monitor ---
wR,TTBW C5>5®*5Jr;nvS-

BQvSs.T.m.WL^so^
V AT K._N o’ rnadTc
odou.
moot.
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